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Tikoeliterof Tas Carifos rpoatble for lb. vi.waezpreeed la Raitorial Nlote, a
.Artio1es,.and for inch only; but the editor la not to be ndermioâd au àndorig thé senti-
oeats exireaaed In the. articles contrhbuted to tisljonuaL Our roders are capable of
a îProvlu; or disapproviug ai any-part of an article or cottnts c lbe paper; ana alter
e:erclulsZ due care as ta ubati. a oaleri u oumav hl e h roatto their
lnielugent jndgment.

EDITORIAI NOTES.

Every man who has a vote should slîoulder the responsibility of citizen-
ship and deposit bis ballot according te tbe dictates of his judgmient. To
shrnk from 'voting il cowatdly; to vote according t0 the. direction of others
il unmanly ; but te barter a vote for the almigbty dollar in despicable. Let
the coming election show thitt bluenoses can give a straightforward, hcnest
expression of opinion, and letit flot be said that the Goverainent to bc sus-
tained or elected owes ils existence ta bribery and corruption.

Much interest is naturally being taken in the Provincial Efer'tions, but it
must provoko a smile upon thc face of a bystander ta nxote bow cocksure
each party is of success. Tht truth is no one cou predict with ccrtainty
uwhat the oulcome of the election Witt be. As there are rnany new votera
who will for the first time express titeir opinion upon Provincial affairs, the
election nzay be said to have taken place in January Iast, as upon the regis-
tration of these ncw votera mnust largely dcpend the result of the prescrit
contest.

The fituess of womitn for the various positions involved in what have
b=e known as WVomen ights.bas long passed the stage of sueer, jibe
and ridicule with whizh tht idea vrai; formnerly received. WVhatever opposi-tion or distaste is now mnani(estcd is cuber fossil, sentimental, or, if serrous,
moderato and rational. It is beconiing acknowledged that. the limitatory
relations of the sexes as te the conduct of afftirs are thoroughly revolution-
ized, and that the brain, cnergy and steadfastness of woman are for muost
praeîical puxpoces equal te those of min. The crucial, or what is supposed
to be the crucial test, is tbe srifrancbisemnent, more or lesu complete, of
women for parliamentery suffrage, and on this point thexe is somne very
direct tebtimony. The cotnpletc succesa of a fernale civic counicil bas been
recentJy chronicled, and the improvemnt ini the condition of public affairs
in the Ile of Man since the complete enfranchisement of the Maux women
is ano boiog used as an argument in favor of the extension cf fernale parlia.
mexutaxy suffrage to England. lu thet erritory cf Wyominig, wornon have
enjoyed full suffrage fora2i yeaxs, and five Govornors and the United States
Attorney for tb': Terxitory john in testifyirig te the good it has dont. Vcrily,
thevorld moves, and there are indications that in tbis patticular moire-
rment à distinctly iicu ad broader toue of Ibought bas superseded the old
cavillitig which il, howcver, auto to attind a fresh installation of justice in
lwrinan affaims.

White we are continuslly told that out farmners are fast going down bill
on the road to ruin, il is interceting te note the prices of f armn products
qtuoted quite recently as prevailing in tht formcrly much-vaunted State of
Kansas. Corn per bushel, ahellod, 15 cents ; oats per bushel, xi cents ;
butter per tb., 7 cents ; eggs per dozen, 8 contea; pork per cwt., 82.50 ;
milk coWs, $12.oo ; other prices in propt 4ion, la view cf such prices it
stemus singular thst tht settlers iu Oklahom.,, where there was sucb an extra-
ordinary rush last yecar, shiotld be ic a state of starvation. This sort cf
thing scarcely enhances the idea of the bensfit of tht maiket of 6o,ooo,oog 1

Referring te another editorial iu this issue, we would r.mark that tht
sturn cf *9,o00,o00 given as tht expcnditure ou the Panama Canal Mlay strike
maoy as being far toe smaîl. Referring elsewhere to othor authorities, We
flnd that probably ovet 130,ooo,ooo bas been sunk. But the figures given
in tht report of the French Commission are evidently intended 10 repre-
sent the actual value of the work accomplished if it wert nov taken cirer.
The sale of debentures below par, and tht thousand ways iu whicb money
is muade away with in proxnotîug great schemts, may accounit even foi tht
gigantic difference betweeu the real Worth of the work and what it bas
cost.

Tht new order doing away with public bars in Boston went loto opera.
tien on tht xct instant. Saloon keepers and hotel proprietors immeduately
resorted 10 tht expedient of having tables scatterecl about their rooms, but
the probibitionists have taken furîher <tataceek this movemrint, white in
the nicantime petitions vert actively cirltd asking for repeal cf tht law,
on tht gratund that the table syatema wil! iucrease drunkeuness, and sa, in
ont locality and another, tht battît gots on. If tht prohibitionista would
abate some of their extrenie pretensions te dony t0 every one tht use of
things which, lu strict moderation, are good, wt cannot but think they would
soon, aided by tht increase of habits cf teniperance due te considerationis
cf propriety, self-respect and morality, achieve a more tangible and practical
succesa than can cirer attend the endeavor te, dragoon aIl sorts and condi-
tions of muen down te a dead level cf irresponsibility.

Tht .Annual Report of the Postmaster General for r889 deals with tht
increase in the drop-letter rate lu tht follo.wing off-hand fashion :-"l À. con-
siderable redaction bas taken place in tht weekly average of letters; anud
newvspapers delivered by letter carriers under tht fret deluvery systeni,
owing no doubt to tht increase in the rate upon drop or city ltters and
tht aitempts maâde ta establish privat deliveies. Thet illegal character of
these private deliveries having been pointed ont tu tht parties engaged therein,
they have, it is believed, been eutirely discantinutd; and tht fret delivery
by letter carriers will noa doubt now rcturn to ils normal condition." This
paragraph appears ta us te be nothing short cf pure Ilcbck." Net the
alightest notice is vouchsafcd of the universal dissatisfaction which greeted
tht vexationus and Unnectssary two-cent impoat, not a word is said about
reptaling ir, nor does it appear ta be tht intention of Nir. lHaggart ta bring
the itubject before Parliameot this session, whicb is now, we fear, too near
ils close to afford. an opportunity te privait members. We should furîher
like ta be pcrmitted tu enqnire what signification presents it.self to the mind
of the I>astinaster.General when lie uses tht terin "lfret delivery.' It
appears to us that the addiuional rate ou drop letters roakes delivery any-
thing but fret. We are afraid Mr. Haggart is flot quite "lthe mnan for
Galway."

A rerkable lestimuony ta tht advantagea of gymnastica alid athlet7ic
exercises generally is borne in an article on "lTht Physique cf Enropean
Armies Ilu tht April number of the Foraighily Revitic. M~r. Mlaciaren,
presuunîbly a suMeintendent cf gymnasia, ia quoted with considerable detail
cf statistici as te a detach ment of non-commissioued officers sent to hlma to
b. qualified as militaty gymnastic instructors. The men ranged in age froin
i9 ta 28 ytars, lin hcight from 5 ft. 5 in. to ç ft. iz kli., and iu weigbt frors
Z28 ta 174 lbs., se that various types wcre represented. After lest thau
cight montbs' train ing they were found te have gain ed, on the average, zo
lbs. lu weight, 2î in. lu gitth of chest, 1 îhi. lu tht size cf the foreatin, and
il lu. in that of the upper arm. lu some instances an actual. growth ln

hitof fram J ta î of eu in. was ascertained. Sd marked was the deve-
lainn that the men, after four or five months, coula uaL Wear their tunics
without letting cuL, and il is observed that Ilbefore this addition could be
muade ta tht cheat every spot and joint of tht frame miust have been
impioved aIse, and every organ within tht body must have been propor-
tionaxely strengthtned." It ia difficult te estimate tht &avantage gained by
tbese men iu the expansion of their chests, snd the additional acope tbereby
given te the beatt and lungs--one of the surest means of diminishing the
frequezcy cf consupinplou.
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A proposition emanates froni Holland for ait Etiropean conibinitiot
ugainst tho United Statcs as a retaliation for the antagonisin shoivii by ihi
latter country ta Europoaîî tradte. Suchi a conibînatiori wvotld ho ver,
disastrous ta the States, but the importance of the food u'roducts recoive<
iu Europe from Ametica reuders sodai an action inipos8ible.

The Quebte .tlforiidng Ohroiaiclc of the 3oth tilt, records the fadt tha
the immigrant senson of 1890 opcued iih a rush on toe arrivai ofi iii
Scirdliiiai et that port the previous day, liait vesse) hiaving landed ove
1,000 immigrants, wbite the Orcf/on' passengeis ,auabered saine 240o
dThe best class ai arrivais," the Chr<,airlo says, Il wcre nuîdcaubtediy thosi

boaked for tue Carandian Nortliwein. Trhese were ail wvell.to.-Ju Engisl
fariners vvith laînilies, arnd otiier middlo.ciass people wvith means, intendini
to settie in tht ncw districts ai Canada." One body af 200 colonist!
accompanied, by thecir clergyman intended îuaaking a Ciaurcli ai Eiiglianc
colan>'. There were also a party of So Cathoiic boys nuit girls in charge o
their priest, and every advice and assistance was at hand for the caicgnarc
ai unatteuded wamen and girlà.

Witheut any exception the worst case ai the overhoad bearing reir
abomination v;e have ever seen drew up close te TiiE CRuTIO Office aboui

Stwn o'clock test Friday afternoon. The victira %vas a fine laoking anÉ
appareuîly spiriteti animal, and perhs.ps the owuer, or driver, tvas airaid a~
lettiug hlm have his head. Boe that as il may, the instrument ai torture wai
se tautly braced that tht araimal'8 nose vies triced up ta very nearly the
plane of tht top ai bis head, whcreof '.ht aniy movement the poor beasi
cauld make was frein side ta aide, wbich lae did in a mauner that unruis

tsebyindicated bis misery. This horrible device, which is as ugly as il
lculought ta corne under the law oi Cruelty ta Animais. Were It sc

ve shotaîd have certainiy ascettined the owner andi made it a case for Mr,
Naylor. As it was, several gentlemnen passing paused to take stock of the
tahbition with evident pity and disgust.

To the many channels ai employmeut openeti ai late years ta women

may be now added, according ta tht iViireing Recordi, that of theapothecary
The English Pharinaceutical Society bas, It appears, aliowed women ta enter
for iLs examinations, and several have passeti theni with tht success which
we are certain may gencrally be commandeti by thc female studeut. To
become a pharmaceutical chemnist il is necessary ta pasa brce examinationa
-a preliminiary one lu Latin, E:iglish and arithmetic-uniess tht candidate
has passed tht Oxford or Cambridge Local, or tht examination ai the
Collegt, Preceptors. Tht exaruince must aise prove that she bas un.dergone
training under an experienced chemist or at a techuical college, and bas
fot thrce years been practically engageti in tht translation and dispensing
af prescriptions. To nil who desire ta set the spbere ai female indepen-
douce and self-support enlarged, every ïtew occupation which tua> rxpen ta
tht clear heade and dextrous fingers of young women wili afford unmýiixed
satisfaction, andi that ai tht apothecary scens ta us quite as fitting as any
ta which they have as yet taketi.

The Eastern Chronicle of tht ist instant bas an interesting column and
a bal! beaded "lliterary Gossip." Ils remarks on Ilscrofulous literature i
are not only clever but etbicaiiy andt aesthoticaliy true. mIner alia saine
ver>' just romarks are made coucerning a ncw cheap edition af Charles
Kiusgley'a navets, wvhich, it is stated, has attaineti a sale of over a million
copies. Ta Xinsgley tht writer accords tht naeed, ai puaise which is bis
just due, sud goes on ta say :-«' Yet is it not strange that yau will, look in
vain for these books lu any ai aur bookstorcs ? It sturely cannot bc that
there la no dernanti. Soute ai us have lied to senti ta Pictou for theni--
andi that shouii flot be. There are six volumes o! theni, anti they present
auch a flua appearauce that they would ' set off' any bookstore. Verb.
aap.-perhaps aur cnterprising friends will take the hint. Wby shoulti
Kîuagley flot have as great a run here ns ']Robert Eismnere ' !aad, or as
Edward fleliami laaving even yet ? 1 arn sure ho is just as worthy afit t;
there is mare «'eîaying power' in hlmi than cubher ai tbese twa ; and hc
does flot Ieave a bad taste in tht mouth either." We are lavers ai bath
the Kinsgleys; and reckon "W'ýestward Ho Id" as ont oi tht hali.dozen best
novela in the language. Tht remarks ai the writer lu the Lestern Cironidde
therefore commnand aur thorough appreciation.

Theoretically Pepublicanitn is the supreme forin af Goverument, and
il: miglit bc assumeti that the bigher tht civilizalion and intelligence ai a
people tht fluter that people would bc founti for its rule by itseli. Exicep-
tiens are said ta prove miles, but it ma>' be a question whcîher a rulé 13
proveti if tht exceptions be top nurnerous, especially where tht>' are rMost
strougly maarked in prccisely tht instances lu which vre shoulia assume tht>'
wauld nat be exceptional at ail. Wec are uat surpriaeti whou continuai,
revolutions anti cbrouic auarchy mark tht course ai semi-civilized and
iU.-educated, or totali>' uneducated, couimunities, but we stand amazed a:
the fact that tht mosî highly educateti anti 111questibnably in sainet respects
tht moil intelligent commonwealth lu the world la aiso the Most
paliticaliy carrupt. It may be hopeti that in the United States a public
conscience wiul saine day gain sufficicut grawtb ta crsash the baser leaven,
but iu ather republics the lower state of intelligence does nal present a
cheerful prospect. Iu Drazil a republic: in namne overtbrew a governiment
whidi secureti ta the couantry aIl tht freedorn and moré than the stabilit>' ai
axay SouUa American republic, sud is now developing a despotic tyranny
,whidx is as astoniabing as it it is retrogressive. It muet bc diatasteful ta
sober-znindcti citizens af tht Uraited Statcs ta finti thoir Government
sending te the axbitrary Jut whick at present controis Brazil, îts congratu-
lations on the adoptiont by that country af Government b>' the people 1

i If .we rnay believe cufrct rî~orts- Emin Pasha's littie game has been
c siently sîopped. No sooiner hâd hie been allowed to get his formidable cara-
F van fairly starlod towards the interior of Africa than wc wcre infornîed deua
J the country ovec wlîich hie hoped ta haist the German flag, aouth of his old

teriitory, bas been alrendy opened up l>y Mr. Jackson, leader of an expedi.
tien whfch ivas quietly sent out st summer by the Blritish Euat African

t Conmpany, nnd the wlîole of tlie Uganda Territory on the nortlî of the lake
2 had been placed under Britishi Prutection. fi is ta bc hoped this is truc.
r The country has heen opened up mainly by >3ritiali adventure, and it is only

(.air that Greatllrit-.tin should net be supersoded in the resuits ofilier sipirit
of ainterpiisn by a power %viiicb lias donc comiparatively litile of thc work of

i exploration.

ï We have more than once pointcd otît the deairability af the military
1 arganization af youth under various conditions ail over the Dominion, as
f a disciplining and healthful- influence and, one calculated to tester a senso
1 ai patriotisai. It is with ple.asure, therefore, that we learn front a St. John

contemporary thst Ila Company ai the Boys Brigade af Canada, a semi.
military Sunday school organization, was orgauized in connection with St.

> John's Prcsbyterian Church last fail by Rev. Mr. Eatheringham, with T.
tM. Seeley as Captain. l'ht Company, dt. first organized in the Lower

i Provinces, was inspected by Lt.-Col. Maunseil, D.A.G., in tht presence ai
f Sir Leonard Tility, Cal.' Armstroag and other officers, anid à large n1nber

ai ather persans. The boys went throsagh the varions marchiug movements
iu fine style, and werc baghly comphimented by inspecting oflicera andi

tvisitera. They wear neat caps aud have dummy rifles made in Glasgaw.
A Company ia baing formed in Fredericton, and there are severai ini the
Upper Provinces. They are popular in the old country." le not tii

l cxarnple worth the consideration ai Halifax?

The French Commission appointed.,to investigate the state ai the
unfortunate Panama Canal undertakiug reports that $9,ooo,ooo worth oi
work has heen donc, and that it it will take Si8,coo,aoo more ta comploe
i th work even on the lock acheme. They-,estiuiate that it could be flnished
wiiin cight years. They propose a- guarantee by the Maritime nations,
which ai course means chielly Great Britain; Considering that France con.
tinues ta stand in the way of Eugland'i reducing the intertst on Egyptian
bonds by consolidating the debts af that country, the proposition dots no
discredit ta French cuolncss and selfishuess. England, owing ta persistent
French obstruction, bas been -futally harnpertdîn ber endeavoirs to-lighten
the burdeu under which Egypt groans, and is little likcly ta incur
embarrassrtent by mixing herseit' up with a Frcnch scheme an tbis sida of
the water. Nevertheless we have always thought it a puty that the grand
enterprise ai M. de Lesseps was not înitiated by a rambination af &il t.he
grtater Mlaritimne cruntries ai the world, and it is ssd to cantemplate tht
waste of sa gigantic an.expenditure bath ai lueé aud treasure.

Another irrepressible American Senator has'been warking up au excite-'
meut about the C. P. R., which is eimply discreditable ta a people ai sucli
eoflOifous wealth and unbounded pretensions as that af the United States.
Mfr. Culloni raves about the C. P. R. and its lint ai shipa running betwetn
Vancouver and the east, swceping away ail the shipping ai San Francisco,
and causing the grass ta grow in its streeta; and il; is astanishing ta find
respectable and wcll-informed journals like the New Yark Tribunc commit-
ting themselvcs ta the absurd proposition. Even were the ridîculous
assumption in any degret warranted il ia no.bsiness of ours, and it never..
£cois te occur ta the -obtuse perceptions ai tht .Americau alarmiste that -
thear virulent denuniciatious ai thetI "eorsnous cot" Ido the C. P. R. sauud
ver>' muca like impertinence, as it ià likewise no business ai theirs what wc
choose ta pay for the building up ai our country. Mr. Callom goca into
figures wvhicb, if they were correct (wbich tht>' are flot), are maltter in which
we are atone concerned, and nat the United States. Tht circumistances ai
aur couutry nmade our-groat trans-continentai road a uectsaity, and we are
gain- to make the best of ii. It happena ta be aiseofa benefit ta New .
Englaud, which is satisfictory ta Canadia is; but if it wcre uat, tht people
of the United States ma>' be sure abat nothing but distaste snd resentment
can be generated b>' the violence, b3d laite and euperciliousne6s ai their
flre-cating and exceidingly crude legislators.

Tht St. John Globe, which wiuces at every stop takenor proposai made
towards building Dp the Canadian nation, is natuxally exercised at the liro.
position ta increase tht grant ini aid ai immigration, and-has- to say that
diexpericuce lias deatly taught Canadians that tht greater portioi of- the
moncy spcnt in prapagandismn af this kiud lias been wastc.d, ati tht resuit
iu tht future will no dbubt bc tht sanie as in the past." As, accarding ta.
the Glob'e, there hs na population in tht North West, while tht exadus is
depopulating the Eutî, parbapa au additional effort ta secure a little comple..
meutary influx anay present itseli ta the Msaritime American organ in the
light ot throwing good wouey alter bad. This ia uat, howeyer, the general
view ai the Canadian people, sud white the GloIM s àwailiug ottit the pro-
poscéd expenditure, tht Gazette is advocatiug for New Brunswick what -we
have heretofore urgeti for N~oya Scotia, i.e., somne Provincial effort ta dis
seminate ini the British Islands sound information ai the great catural cape-
bilities af the Province. As the-Gazcttc just>' remarks :-" At the présent
time, *0 far as we are aware, there is ne existiug pamphlet wh;ch giies 3
good accotunt of this Piavince or iLs cspabîiities, so that persoan the
.British Islandis who desire te came Ia Canada have hardly any opportunity
af kuowing what this Province cati do for thcnt in the way ai providig
theni with a liveihood." What is truc ai New Brunswick is truc af Nova
Scatia. Let aur next-Governrent, af whichever s:<ipe il may be, look to
i. We want population and devclopinents therefore immigration.
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SPIRING STYLES ABROAD.
Il@ w&a A ailir boid,

Site wasa Azulu inahti;
AiU làl dee> love lie toRd

As ocr the sunti tlîay atrayeti.
Pieamt their livea tout ho;
Tlicirowaa sinplielty

There waa >1o guilé.
Plain ln tlîeir lnpplinea,
simple their style of! (Imm,
Slîown lit no fasiuion book
Ail lie wore was a look
B)imftil et tendernnsa-
SIte wore a ouille. - -MerdlouLj Traad-llsr.

Suspicious people torture thomsgolvea while thoso thoy arcanfiaid of ore
calw1y sleeping.

WVhou you bave said of a mn that -ho is always on theo sfe aide, you
hava usuallv eaid ait thst eaun ha said of him.

A prophéit saya that toaching overy girl to thump a piano and oery boy
tu bhoa book-k eeper, will niake potatoes five dollara a bushel in twenty yoeirs.

Promiuent jewellers now affirm that; the diamond solitaire earing is going
eut. This wiII bo oheing news toi ears that have noyer beeu able to get
thom in.

Otne kIdm yau earnettly implore,
Anti I fer titis, deur youtb, mu~st «ly the.:

That boon obtabned. yon'd aak for more,
Anti I, &lu, ,,ouhi nlot deny thee.*"

Mariai dear," aaid tbe fond inother, " the patuitiU ked me to.îlay
whiether yen wouldn't use seule other parfume on your lettera. Violet
doesn't agree with hbu."

Man %vata but little liera below,
Andi that ia aIl he Cela.

lne sel<lom itaa toc maniy'tloin,
1,Exeupt too many debits.

The meut graceful of the domestic animaie je the caL, while the most awk.
ward bird is the duck, but iL won't do ta use these (acta fera iais if You
wsflL te call!a woman pet naines.

Ethel (aged five, who is beincr put te bed, when hier inother, in ever,înc'
toilet, cuters the room)-"1 Are you going te bia, too, mamwal" Mother 2 ,
«'No, deur, l'm going te the opera." Ethl-" Are you going toi dress after
you Get thora P,

It is rally dircouraging, when Yeu comae toi tbink of il, tb-it thore ahoula,
be so much wickednoss in the worid. l'à we ware not cornpellod to spbnd se
much tiras in contemplation of the sine and short. Liugs of others, wve
might possibly have timo toi look after our ownu transgressions.

Tamking the consus of a nation ef '05,000,000 people is a very big job.
The United States Govarurnont Printing Company bas just coînpleted the
printing of the 20,000,000 enuaieration bionks, which wcïgh iii the aggre.
gato 229 tous, and, if epread out, would, covor an a-ea of 25,208,333 square
feet.

A Bible bias just been rc.discovered in the Vatican libritry ivhich is tu
Hebrew. It iasaupposed te ho the oldoat in '.he %vorld, and iài valued at
$100,000. IL is se weighty that it requires twvu mon ta lift it, the binding
being in heavy matai' *LI the year 1512 the Jowd of Venice ofrred, Pope
Julius 1L its WeighL ini gold for it, but tbough lie was financially bard up
just tiieu ho refuseti the offer.

A lady repoiter baiq been for some timu hovorin- liko an augel over
the palace at Westminster, but elle bas net yet bicu allowed tu haveaoveu a
glimpse cf the speaker. M r. Ilradlaugh in qui rcd on ber baif if aho ivnuid
biuadiuitted tethb reporter'a gallcry in tbe oyantof a vacancy occurring.
The apeaker eaid tbat ho did net think it rigbrt te intervene in any way,
uniesa ha badl the direct eanction of theHoes, in a matter which la a
nevelty, and which inight lead ta consoquencos difficuit. at this moment tei
foreae ; a remaik that caused loud and genarnl lâugbtor, in which Mr.
Speaker found hainseif compolbed toi join.

Tbè sàlnd bai; is invaluable in the sick rooni. Gat sanie clean, line Sand,
dry il; thorougbly in a kettie on the stoyo. Make a bag about cight iuchett
sqqare of filituel, fillit with dry sand sew the oponing carefully together
mnd ýoïer the'bag. *ith cotion or linoni. This wiil prevent tho sand froni
taifiing oùt,.and *4lf aise cuable yen te heat the bag quickly by plicing in
the oven or even on top of the stuvo. Afier once usiug thi.; yen will never
1aili &itemPt te Warna the feet er bande cf a sick parson witb & boule of
bof. *iIer or bricks. The aand halas the ho.az a long dia, and the bag enu
ho tucked up te the back without hurting tba inval id. Il la a good plan ta
maire.two or ibrec of the baga uand kccp thcui on lîand. readyr for usoeat atly
time wbcn ineeded.

CONSUMPTION CIJIED).-An oic! pysician, retireci front pracice, liaving bail
Piacai ln lla hands 4Y an Eut In4là mbaaFouary the formulâ of a simple ve>getahio remedy
fer the speedy and permanent cure of Consuramption, Brunchitia, C,%tarrh, Aatbma andi ail
ticrat andi Lunlâ Affection, a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility anti aIl
Nervous Cmsplaants atter liavlng teeteil ita wondorfui curative îxbwers ln thcundi C>!cases, bas fait It Lis ilnty to malce ft known, te illi suffering foUegas Icttiated by tiumeUve andi a dsir, te reliei'e hnman sufferfng. I wiIl send free of charg, to all wlao deaire
It. Ibis recipe, ln Germain, FEnach or English, with foul drecons for prepazing antiang.

setb alby addrealsg wlth starnp, Mamins- tis .paper, WV. A. Noyas, $2o Potoers
ewc.tRMer, . Y.

COVERT & SPRING & FALI OVERCOATS,
During the slack season vo )lave kept eut Cuatoni bands oni

Liglit Spring and Eall Overooats.
Fincst niatoî'ials. Equal to Customi iin aterial, stylo and

workmnaunlîip. Soine Sillc Liiied ail thirough at
monderýfillly Lo-,, Pries.

CLAYTONX- & SONS.

WII1OLESALE AND RETAIL M1ANUFACTURE R OF

Ilarnecri Coi1are, Borge Boots, Borgo Clothiq &o.
ALSO-INIPORTER ANI) DEALER IN. * ý,

Sadiry Hardware, Paient Lea1ierý, Harness Leathcrs, llarnels ilikers'ups, Sel .

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., «- HA:LIFA-Xo

GEO0. E. SMITHI 0 GO.
IPOITER1S ANI) DEAIJEIIS IN

Xiii Sllpplico, paints, Oula, &o.
79 JU:P-EPlm -P -WLWE3E?>".S 1:-

Head Commercial Wharf, iIlilFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THLIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THIE SURPLUJS STOCK.

DON>'T FMIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hie JOIDSOIT,
121 AND 123 IIOLLIS -STREET, HAIFAX, N. S.

0 ÂMBIERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTUIRERS AND BUILDERS

11000.000 :r'mml mam.:Bm: >T SI TOO3C..
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"CABflNET TII FINISHI," for Dweiiings, DriigStores, Offett e .

SCHOOL, OFFiCE, CHURCK ANDl HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.BlRICKS, LI E, CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER, £71C.

1Malufaoturers of ana Dealera in all kîuda of Buildera' ftùal
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NEWS CT* THE WEEl(.

Snbsorlboui rmatlttil Mouse <lIer direct to the~ office or throiigh Aget hlfn
a rcclipt for the atnount 'nelcomel lu thei tnelt pier. Ali remitt.%inces% Intitd1,e tuadd
payable to A. 2411. Friser.

1>arliamenî le to be prorogued3 ,his afîert.aon1.
Lady Stanley will not returin fioru lngtand utit ridiuuinunr.
A jury has commenccd te investigate lise banque Po~inte asylîtui lierre r.
The Iinperial goveramnent will cet dis îllow tise Weld-ii extriidition act.
The 241h MaY bas been fixed for tIse opeu isg ofthe Studlcy Quoit Club.
Summer is advrmcing rapidly in Woliville, the tennis racritirt k in fil

swing.
Fifteen tbeusand trees have arriveti frons Nebraskas fur the Indian I [ead

tipterimental fatim..
Mr. Adamn Hudspeth, M. P. fur South Vi:ctoria, unt., died of paralysi8

at Ottawa an Sunday.
General lNI!i-ddleton is reporteti to bave sent in bis reaignation as Cern'

rnder-in'Chief of the Nlilitia.
Tht Institute of Natural Science held iLs hast monthly meeting af the

season on ?,anday evening hast.
We note tht annual repart of the Halifax Infirmary. 1 bis beneficent

institution, tbougli rnedically a success, requircs additional funds.
Wc are pleuseti te notice the laàt edition of Peoyreas containiug 12 pages#

*nhuanced in appearaince by severalv'ery good andi interesting illustrations.
Tht Suîkalclicivai Hsralil in an article descriptive of [hitieford speaks

of the population as uiumbering i Soo ; fiftcen years ago, or less, t was nil,
or next doar to it.

There is a great dcarth ai home ne ibis week, our Provincial contein-
pennesc, as weli as thosc of Ontario, being fuhly eccupieti in ahinging muti ai
each other, and ai their severally opposeti parties in politics.

.The amended agreemuent betweeu tht city of WVinnipeg and the Assini-
boine Water Power Company lias passed the ceuncil and naw awaits ratifi-
ction by the canupany, wbkb h as thrce manths to accept and finance the
seheme.

Temperauce people in Wolfillt are ai present muci agitatcd upon tht
subject af liquor sehhing: in their usually sober litle town. ]loughs in a
state cf intoxication frcqueut the streets ai night, and it is expected that
zrous measures wiii be used te put a stop to such a disgraceful state of

Meaaeurements for a inerniai wîrsdow ta be placed in St. John's Churcb,
WVolfviUle, have been sent te England. It is to bc given by the chiltiren of
tht late Revd. John Storra, for rnany years Rector ai Corwallis anti Horton.
Ont ai bis sens, aise the Revd. Johu. Sîarrs, lu the present rectar of St.
Peten's Chunch, Eaton Square, London.

At Aknon, Ohio, an Satutday evening a tornade destroed zoo buildings.
The Ul. S. dynamite cruiser Vesus'imq has sacceisfully passed bier final

test.
The comittec on the site lor tbe World's Fair, at Chicago, have reported

in favor of the latte front.
The New Yonk carpenters have practicaiiy gained a cernpiete victery in

the eight-hour utovernent.
Mn. Cleveland's guaranteed incarne frntm the 1mw fitm with which lie is

connected as speciai counsel is 835,ooo a year.
htis1 reperteti thai a cyclone on Friday aiternoon killed four people in

Fredonis caunty, Kansas. Tht wires are down.
.Uotber atylum lisrrer lit taken place at Preston, N. Y. The asylum

and pauper bouse canght lire andi ten idiots were roasted alive.
Krcinrler, tht Buffalo wife inurdener, wbose execution by electricity

vras expected te taire place an the 3otli uIt., has secureti a respite ai twa
rnontbs or more.

Thé chaplain of the lJnitedl Siates Cengresa the other day prayed for
leu. profanity among the memberis. Tht chaplain ki blinti, but his eviydent
bis hearing is stili acute.

The recentUy electeti feniale municipal officers of Ëgerton, Kansas, having
ttieti to rie with too bîgh a baud, lthe mexi have madle things se hot for
them that they have res;gncd in disgust.

It às couuputedl that tht ocean steamers running gui of the pont cf New
York received in pssenger farts atone luti year over thinty million dollars,
aisd net a penny of ltai vast sum was earneti by a veasol flying tht Atuer-

cafiag.
Mrs. BeI.sy Avenul, of New Preston, Conn., a pensioner of tht van cf

x8z2 andi tht oldesi j*uioner on tht rolls of the geveninent, celebrated tht
zo3,d annivezsar of bier binîh on Monck>. She sîlill enjoys nerkiable
hemlth.

The coinage cf tht one-dollar gald piece, and tbre'dollar golti piece,
and the ttre cent nickel piéce is hencefanth te bc prohibited by law in tht
Uraited Stites. The gold dollar us lvaya been a nisanceasiisutal size
naade il incouvenien: to hiandle and very easy ta iuse.

Tvo alitera, cf Delhii, N. Y., aged 14 and z5 respectively, mrnanied,
siznuhdameuay tiro brothers osf inferior station, who proved unfaiubfui and
bru.tal. They haïve been granted divorces, but the affair is nxatkel a
ane of .&rlmicsjs levity as go wedlock by the amaternent ihat the marniages
<erg oked upeoi lu a z9mti 09 caprice.

Durinig the last six ycérs thcre -were no fewer than 14 770 niutdet
Icemmitted in he Unaited States; 55 murdererà wvere Iegally hanged ; and
975 were lynched. %VhiIe the exietence of laws mnaking murder ptinishable
tIy deaili ha% not prevented thait crim'e taking pI;%ce, the aboiliiion uf the
dealli pennlty woulii pro.-e nothing short of, encouragement to thît cl'ass of
crifiiials. __________________

Gencral Batilatigteri friends have rcsoived te stand by him and continue
the aîtruggle.

mr. Itl1folit's !4nd l>nirchaso ffill passed its sec >nd reziding by a gnvtero.
tuent rn"jAtly oh go.

'rte Btigian Goyernnî.ti will give a credit ai four million francd for
a sea canal to lirussels.

Jawes Nasiith, the celebrated mirchanical erjgiucer and inveritor of the
steai liianîmer, is dead.

The EiITel Tower waa struck six times by lightniug on Friday night, but
was flot seriously damiged.

Mfr. Petrnell's friends are said ta bu indignapt at thcit etdet'a slackne.s
af attendance ini the House ai Commons.

The ex.Empress Eugenie suffers much from iieumnalism, nd lias gont
te WViesbadIen to tindergo massage treatment.

Dr. Rosa Kerselibaumer i3 the first woman licensett to practic.- medicine
ini Austria. She is said t0 be an uncommonly àbleo ctilist.

The English Adtalty says that the total abolition oi mami. andi sals
in ait future filhting shipa bas b:c4me absoiutely neceseary.

The Austriau and Huugarian Press express delight with the picific
tenor of Eniperor William's speech at the opening ai the Reichstag.

Mliss Nita Caritte, a weli known Canadian prima donna, has been
engaged to aing in Grand Op~era ai, Drury Lane Theatre, London, England

A French physician dlaims to bave the strange faciîlty of being able ta
sec the coler of sound. But tilt lie enablei others ta do the saine nobody
is liable to believe bit».

Fifty'two anarchista have beexi arrested at Barceloua, Spain. D)ocuments
seized at their residences reveal plans for destroying raiiwaya with dynamite
and for setting lire t0 factories.

It is reported that a bridge across the Bospliorus is projected by a
syndicate ai Frenchi capitali.ts. At the points elected fur bridging the
channel is about half a mi!e wide.

Princes& Victoria, sier of the Germait Emperor, bas asked on increase
cf bier appendsàge allowance in order ta entablieh bier own housthold ini
London, as she dots net intend ta :narry.

A Frenich oflicer andi twelve men, having defended themselves 'tilt their
ammunition was exhausted, were overpowered, kUllei and caten by the
natives at Bangui on a brancb of the Congo. -

Arcbbishop Walsh, of Dublin, bas made a proposition t'nat the corpora-
tion of the city cf Dublin and the Chamber of Comýmerce conatitute ihemri
selves a Board cf Conciliation to act as arbitrators in trade disputes.

The negoliations with Germany on the Airican queàtion are tending
toward a salisfactory settlernent. Gerrmny dlaims the Nile frein Lake
Victoria northward as tht dividing Ue bcîween ibe English and German
épheres.

An Züglish electrician bas inventeti a matcrial that he cais Ilaltcrion
for the prevenuion ai corrosion in boilers. The 14nterior af the boiter is
coaied with tbe material, anud fromn tine to time eleetricai currents are sent
through it.

The King of the Belgians will undertake, during -the autumn, a journey
ta America, ta arrange for further development ai the Conugo, but the ulti-
mate decis'on depends on the amount of support accorded by bis subjects
to the sceene now tinder consideration by bis niinisters.

66 eut ci sao European Roman Catholic Bisliops wert Mi advised
enaugh to consider the present a favorab le lime fur the issue of -&mwnifé.4to
advocating the reaboratien of the Temporil Poawer. Tht Italian l3ishops
with greater wisdon aind f'ores.ight unanirnousily oppoe'tiiis ides.

The war ini Dahomey is practically ended. Tht king bas aignified his
wiliingness te exchange prisoners capiured by bis forces for captive Dabo-
mians ln the bauds ai the French. France will flot carry ber operations

iet the inîcriar of Dahorney, but wili strengtben ber.garrisons at Porto
Nove and ICotonau.

Ilechinical inventiveness has devisiet a great niany labor.saving
appliances, but it vras reierved to an English inventor,.Mr. Booth, te devise
an automsîic card sbufuing table which wili shufle a pack of carda te per.
fection. The auteînaîic shuffler naturally prevents any cheating in the
operation. Every card changes its position, niaking when passed tvrice
threugh th'i machine in twenty seconds a change of fifty-two, thus proving
the perfection with wbich the appliance acts through its ingenious mechanisin.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL. Nqov Victor'ia Hatol,
ffltbin Two,%.llnt.." Walk of Poil Office. 248 to 252 rice Willi st, St joli, N. à.

OIJNCAN BO3AD ri toit J.LMC M R, rpitr
HALIPAX, N. S. Street cars for andt fron an Rai»way SuIma &14

~ o~ ~ Rt~OAI e :amboat Landiags pas& this Ilotel avery s*?g



CHESS.
Solution Io Problan 2\1o. 18, B tO

R36. No. 19 K ta Q2. Both Golvcd by
C. W. L.

PnoIILEMt No. 21.
Firet prize in Peie andl Penc il.

fly T. Tavonor, Bolton
Front IJontreai Gamselle.

IJLACIE 10 piOc61%.

WHIîTE Il lâeS
Whbite mates in two mioves.

GAxx No. 22.
A romarkably interesting gaine froin

the recent match iu Manohester, Erîg.,
betwoon Bort E. Lukar, cf Berlin, and
Mr. N. T. Mliniati, cf Mancheeter. ''iîe
Manchester Reaniner, to wbicb we aite
indebted for the. score and vety in-
structive notes, terme tho gaine Ilper.
hape ona cf the fluest sud boldeat lierr
Lieker bas ever played "

ZUmKErLTOwrV OPENINCI.
WHITE BLACK.

Mr. N. T. Miniati larr F. Lasker.
I Kt tlCB3 Pto QI
2 PtoQi IKt to B3
3 pto KS Pto K3
4 P to QB4 p tu B3 a
5 P toQKt3 b QKt tuQ2

SB to Q3, -B toQ3
7 QKt to Q2 Pto K4
8 BP takeeal BP tskesP c
9 P takes P> Kt takea P>

10 Q to X2 d Ca8tleq
il B taKt2 ILtu K
12Rt tuQU3 Kt to Kt3 a
13 Kt to Q4 Kt ta BI-
14 Qto B t tuoKt5
15 B3 ta Rtf Kt takes KP! g
1<3 P takies Kt Q ta Kt4
17 Itto Kt.lh Ittakes Pceh
18 K toQ Blto KKt5 h
19 Kt (Q4) to1M QR taK
20 lt aB3 P to Q51
21 Rtto B4 - t toQ4 1i
22 B tikes QP 1P ta QKt4
23KNto B2j Q taQ
24 IL ta B331: IL takeaIL eh
25 K ta Kt2 1 RtOB2
26 Q to Q3 Kt teB3
27 Kt.ta Ktb B ta QB4 ti
28 B takes B Q aeQ
29fBltakes Q IL takeu li

And Bllack wins.

NOTES.
a ltmcommended* by Steinitz, and

gorierally adoptad by Tehigarlu.
Il Consid6red botter than 5 P> to B.5,

whichi was often unauccmefully played
by Zukortort.

c If 8 * * Kt takes P, instead, then
White gains an advantâgo by Kt ta
B34 !

il If 10 Kt takos Kt, B3 takes Kt;
Il Bto QKtb cb,K- ta B; 121B to-
RS ch, Xto Kt; 131ILto QB, Qto R4 ,
and Black wauid win.

a -A vory etong moyo, aud the. coin.
imencement of a remarkable ptetty and
poworful ataok.

f if 15 B tu R2. inataad, B3lack
yould win the qtIen or ate la a

TUE ORTTIC:

few moves, a@ followil: 15 B3 to K2,
IL ltes P 1 ; 16 P t8kos R1, Kt takes
KP; 17 Q te B13 <if 17 Q ta Kt, KCt
(fr. B5) takes P eh ; 18 Kto B32, Q
la R5 ehb; 19 K to B33, Qto B5 mate,
B to KKtù ; 18 Q takes KÇt, Kt takes
p cli, etc.

y A bijilitut suid probably slouud
sacrifice and one thst siveil Iliclc a
fine attack.

h Beat. If 17 K to B2, thon would
follow 1 i* 0Kt te RO eh ; 18 Ptnikes
Kt. Q takes KP ch ;19 K tu Kt2,
8 takes P> mateo1

i Another fine ulaya. F'or if White
reply 22 r' to K3, Bl!ak %vould win
se followz: 2" * It takos Kt ! 23
Kt takea IL, Kt ta KG ch; 24 K to B,
Kt take8 Q (dis. ch) - ')r Kt takes Q:
R toR8 chb;26 K te Y2, Bto KBI
ch, and mates next maya.

j The R et B dare net nve, on
ixocounût of flhaok'e roply, 23 * *: Q ta
IL', folio wef by B Io KtS.. If, instoad
of the text rnovç, WVhites pl y 23, X
te B, Black could sacrifice bis Q, as
followe : 23 * 0 B to QRG ch ; 24 K
to B32, P takes R 1; 25 Kt takes Q,
Kt tu Kîfi, mate!1

k White is farced to loose a R, and
Sa prefèe this move in ortler ta un.
double Illacko Its aud keep bis two %3.

1 0f course, if 25 B take8 R,Black
would win the Q by 25' Kt ta
KG ch.

lie Foarcing the eicbange of pieces
and ramainitig with a clear won gaine.
-.. 0. Tiime8 Demurarat.

HA~T STORE,
Stock of Sî'ItN« u tî

GYOODS Coiitîplete.
SALTIS] ATL LatestLondon.

In &Il Fashion.]PELT AT119able Colora.

Front tbo celébrâted bousesa of
LINCOLN. BENN EW &CO., CHRISTY

&CO., TONVNEND & CO>., A~NI3LAllt,

Ladies'. Mena. Boys', anad Chldren'a STRAW
MATS. TWEED and CLOTH CAPS, Etc.,

TRUNK8. VALI8ES and ENGL18H
SOLE LEATMER aooDS.

fil liJOuD IPUIT R0
Arc preparcd to Supply the Tride wih

ICARMPa ]PINTS
AS BELOW

ATLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION
1crrou ShiS.

MOSELEV'S COPPER PAINT, o Voc

SleQ1,mARItNE BILACK P3AINT.
GREEN *

SEAMb 1'AINT. a Perfect Substitute for Rotin.
Also.-Black sud BIright V»rsl, Rooluug Pitch,

Tai. AC. Quallty guaraut«d equal to atything
manu(actured.

Ofice &% Works, Dbartmiouth,.
TELEPflOfE 920.

WANTED AT ONCE!
e ad or =nOtleman lui every coiuoty la

Nova Sis. and City of Hfaifax ta Bell

sileuI's 1!.merfql Uriatum àa Africi,
The. vcry best Book yet pubisbed. giving the.
full accoutit of STANLty. Thora arm otite,books lu tii. markcet niorciy uketcblaig th.

Oettravols of this wanderlul ins, but tht,
8=4k inv lisdtait the world.renowned
llero!1. adVoeMltures In Darkest Aices. wbat
tbei tcpie wlah ta ritai about id STÂrv.aod
neothe hoco!teirkol.nLieut
SrÂIKs, o! Haifax,is froquentiy mentioned
tiiroughout the chapters o! this volume. Do
flot wait for the exp. ive book. but beglin et
once to sel] a wcark wlthia.the rvbch of AU.

For Inf!ormation write to

Us5 gauna an~ Du" aviu., Lrurki

WILMOT SPA SPRING CO., L'D.

Royal Dolfait oGnger.Lie,

Our " ROYAL4 IELAST " it madne froua thô- pare J nitialca çýit r otaL<'Oi 00131
îîoîîîîtlod with garat :1<111 anda care,and WVARRANTE nI aimoltitelv !O-L'01[ONI
Ad. wo ilott't licitate to Bay. thna JJS1 IN TIUE NVORLD. Our WILMLJT SPA'

NA TIIAL Minéral %Vàter Id bottis-i lait <t:tà anti pita (ApoiIluarlis tyle) dlrectly At
the. SPRItNG, tlaereby retaiîlmag ail Itts IEICINAJ, cjîaUtai for whîklî it id uoted, and
le securely piauketl ii cafles of W- ",,,art anad 100 plot liotties eaca fur usblp)iinkg and (auiiy
uée. %Vo tute the I'EST ENI'IIONV1tD Maubitiery, Cylindera anud (.-ounecti loge
lined %vita I3aachar pire block tiu. aad this Insurvi the. egods froti art*itihlaation W! H
LEAD Olt COPPEIt, tlîoreby being ABSOIU'VELY PUItE..

NO*.E.-%VE4 DO NOT PUT Up ANY BRLANDO0F CHEAP GOODS.

HATTIE & MYLIUS, Halifax, N. S,
Are tr Sciliug Agente, aind ail uruieni a<Iiireîn&d to thosit wll secelvo PRCOMPT]

ATTELNTION.
WILMT,ý SPA SPILING CO., lin.

tChurns, Washing Machines, WE FILL TEETH.
IAKE~ TETH1 A'ND

IW'rjzge1u, ItgLu RPAfrlt TEEIi.
Ini tsa wo do everytldug linCARP T S EEP RSDelititt~ and du It Weil.

StopIÂLder, Fiteri îRooms, 125 BARRINGTON ST'.
EVERTHIN FORJ. FL M4ULLONEY & 00. DENTISTS.

flouse Uleaning, LYONS' HOTEL,
AT-~ &OP. Railway Depot,

CLE DUS kcle KENI TVILLE, IZ. S.
Cor. flarrington and George Sto,'

HALIFAX, N. S.

Prices Always the Lowestl1
JUST PUBLISIRED,

TL PODIEI QIEFEE
AND-

ATLAS 0F CANADA,
By J. 0. Barthologiew, F. R. S. L., F. R. G. S.

- AN<I) -

Edited hy J M. Harper, M.A., Ph-D., Queblec.

GContains 300 Pages IL 36 Mape.
PRICE ONE DOLLAr.

A & W. MAGKINLAY
PUBLISHERS.

James Roue,
012;QGjIv ALE,

LEXOSAIDE,

SODA W.ÂTEB9 &o.
For full jaarti.iilaz addicsa P'. O. Bux 40G or

-WOODS' WHARF, HAUFAX, N. S.

OPPOSITE HALIFAX CLUB.

FREEMAN ELLIOT.
New Importations cf

Gentlemen's Furniahing Goods.
spring ana Sumxner Underwear.

Fancy Shirts, a3y~ and Youthft' Trweed
8uite, Chlhen'fta îlot Suite, sîeKl

aut. NE7 8bck 'wii bu fuud tbub£srKit
&ad bt Aurfflla the cley.

DANIEL McLEOD, - Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HIOTEL,

1OOaod 102 #3ranvil!eSt..
<OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.)

Theuicestplactinitbe City tu cet a luncb, dia.
cerorsupper. Prlvate ingRoga for Ladies.
Qystersin every style. LUnclies1-,12to20.

W. R. MURRAY. Prop,,
Late Halifax lMcoe.

130r.VLED AT

The. litst Article ii thae inarlc to-day, not
extepting alituinprted brauds.

HATTIE & MYLIUS,1
A &GE ,NT",

HALIFAX & NEWV GLASGOW.

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 loffi8 Street,

Proprietor. Agenttor

L.aureaCe's Axii-Out Paible Spectacle& and
Eye Glasues.

Tn.9tAclc, ths vreat ecùreof Nollralgi&
t,, ita curative effecta.

Aig, aa. . a li% of .PANCY GDOI>3,
Dn.aing CUIR, Tollet 13els, la ?lth, Le&%
lier, Ac.
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À SONGOF' SPRING.
Tite avift le wlielitt arnid glcanilig.

Tite. brook la brown fin lta led.
flait front the eluud fi èMreanrlng;

Andi the bow bolide oveoat]
Tite chario of te %inter la broketi

'rite lait (il t speli is wal 1

Trhe oel iii the pond l a .prickcnlug,
'rit >rayliiug lene tsR tho strcan
liat if tec clb airc tlîlckonlng 1
3ce 1mwl tht, lîîea4dows gicnii I

The ajtell ci thii iter le dhakeiî
The World avàkeo front a th-catitî

'llie tir puts ornt green tigerit,
'Tit. pear tres hoitiy Iuwtvi.

'rite rose lit lier danic hzmer tintera,
tlt lier curtalîte il ii on iiuteio-o

''lit lilla %vii shakc lier riiintgiet4
tIser tce binit of!h Urne s.

TVhé &eifb le irheeiîjtrn ain m~
The). Wooffi aré biitiing ta rirntg

Xain from tinociotrnf la strexnirnîg' *
'lTer. wiîere tilt bow dut ains,

Sunturnaiir la arnînilin:- afar vif,
Orer tbe lteialdor of apinn 1 *R4eat li Mtnanth.

A correspondent of tho Pio.î coi Micil describe8 tho capture lest Christ-
mastido of a large bord of îvild ololphanta :it i3asan, in Contral lndia. It
appears that for ycars a groat district bail bocu ini solo possession of ta wild
elophante, Who had friglitened off all the f uhabitauts. 'l'io wtiter says thot
Mfaharajali Riglionath I3aran Siugh Dca J3aladur, of Sirguia, had appliod
for permisition ta capture the cluphautt of Mabtin aud lUprora under the Gov-
v5érnmont'B rulop, an tho penrmission hand heurt accorded. lie bail found two
horde, in all about 33 %vild olophinta, at the flahmani nuddi, about là or 20
miles off. le ran up a light fenco about six mnilos in circumfercuco inclo8iog
a valley sud part of two bills bolow Setgarh. Round this ho lied post d
at intervals eigbt or nine hundred tuen, nostly armed with matcblocksa nd
providod ivIth blank cartridges. luto this onclosure lio had quiotly driven ail
those olophints thraugh fiftoon nsiilo8 af -leu ; and thora theu waro sur-
roundod by vwatchfires and sent-rios constantly on duty. The wifd olophants
wandorcd aboutunntalestcd %vithin the largo inclosuro, but waro nlot allowed
to pas the guards. Tho Maharajah tld us; tlat one very largo imaie ale-
pliant lied beau decoyad into the stockado, and iyae thore tied up and roady
ta be takon out.

W@ stated ourselves on the top of tise stookado and saiw tha huge tuser.
Hia fore.quarters wore much heavier thon in tho teint ciephant ; and hie
tigdrÔ wsY ïo malssive that wo did flot think lie was sa tall as %vo afterwards
fouid, him ta bo-nssne!y, 5 foot 10 inches. They lied fivo cables round bis
neik, faetening the othar and of oach cablo round tho body of ane tama
eiopharit. Thera -%,are thits five elephants in front. Sfluilarly thoy fas-
tened cash hinaiog bo twa elophants. The hind-logi wors aie tied
toegother by sa short rapt. Having thua 4éasrcrey bound hitm, they prapared
tu èad thls fora3t fee'soot.r away. Whon ho found that ho was not ta bie
eiiored ta chooso bis oiv'n course hie began ta show figlit. 11o h2ltod
The fiv.o alephauts in. front put forth ail their ettengtli, but coutil naL niove
hlm. Suddon]l h sivtngz bis great body round and draggod back ail five,
raariflg s they came with rage and perhaps ficar. Thon thoy recovorod,
sud tho îug.of-.war bogan %aian. A sharp dirchargo of blank cartridge bohmud
hMn drove hlm on a littie way.

This sceuo ivas repe.itd saverai limas. Occasionally the blank cartridgo
badl to giv. %çay tea :espccialiy Plrùl)aircd cartridgo with about a dozen snipc
ahot, which actait ans iu uaccustomied spur in bis fat ilinksa nd sont himu
gaily aiong for a titan. At last hoe was lied up ta trees near the Ma harajah's

tants, about 5UJt yards froin tho stockado.
Ncrt day, as thoarvas nathing doiug nt tîto stockade, wo dctcrmined ta

hava alook nt-tbeolephants lu thoir own junglo haunts. We avent on
along tho elephants' trackd for-a considorabia distanco. Suddanly wo came
to a glade, aud as we iooked across it ia saw tho tueks of a great monarch
of tho biard glcamitig through tho tracs. We ivert an aur olophant; and as
we saw the direction the bord zeemed ta ho taking wo pushad across the
glade teo ut theim off and get a nearcr viow.

Au wo got ta tho contra of the glade, whero stoad a largo 8olitary trec, wa
saw tho monarch como ont and hava a look at us. WVa haltod in tho ahadow
of the troc. Ho tmrn slang towards ue, failovcd by fifton olcphants of all
sizes. As ho got near us hoe turned round and siowly crossod tho giaçIa ta tho
other aide, followed by tha boerd. Thon, as thoy woro about ta disappear in
the jungle, ho suddeniy changoil hic mind Dgain. lio turucil, and daIwIy and
solormnly marched piait us with tho bord. T'ho bord thus passcd twico acrosa
tho open giade 'within about aighty yards ofus ; a splendid spectacle. MV
@hall mlot readiiy forget tOnt majestic procession eitnesod among tbe wiid
acenery of the forest-ciail bills.

Qjse day nve saw a beat avbich, though unsucceasiol, %vaS very eXCiting-C. %Vo
could bear the olephanta tra5hing- siowly through the jungle. Then match-
locks wers fireil, shoutlng began, aud tcn or twelve avild elophanta rushed
into viewi with ua maiýy traincd onça bohind thoa. Thay came on ut the
pace af rasing ponies. Thoy dabed towards ono wing, thon across ta tho
<thcr again and again. Two tains elephiants near the stockado gato thon rau
in, but apparenuiy tae %vild ola.phants haut moeacn them. They did mot
follow. Tito taino ..leph;iute camo out again. Tho %vild obtihauts appatecutly
tb.ught ît was un attLck su frout. Thoy faced about and mado a dashing
ekargi tbreugh bboirparoutri and rithoil iuto the jungle.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

John 1). Chiettrynd iu addition ta hie commission busines s engaged iii
tho lobstor paoking business in Nowfounidiaud, and lattt year malle in non
departuro lu tise caÙning of vonsiors. lfaving tated the article %ae eau say
thst it le a roal dolicacy, and as deor aboîsuil in Nowfoundland thoera le no
roseau avhy fica canning of vouison shounld îlot provo a largo and profitable
bus8inoa. 'Ur. Chetwynd'i; brande af astned sunekerci and spiccil sationa
itrù Risa A 1, andî his ontorprizo iii brauching out in nor linos af canrned
goods 8hould command success.

ioers Dougleam & Co. of the North Ferry I"oundry, Manufacturea ai
Slaves, Ilollovw Waro, Iran Foucing. Crostingi, Soil Pipe, Fitting,- &c., 262
'Uppior WVater Street, have recontiy put in a quiutity tif nowv mic.hinory and
appliaucos for hoavy work is thoir moulding shop. Thoir promuises occupy
.i0x80 ft. ou '\\ater St., aud furth.r300xl<) ft.,adjoiung tho watur. ihey
heoe oinloy 11 bands tho avholo soaeon througli, aud othora nt bu8y e0 tionti.
Thoy use about 300 tans of pig iran iînported troin Londanderry. Mesire.
Dougsass' busintess, vwhicl s l chioiiy ln te city, ansauuts nt proscrit ta about
$12,000 porêînnum, but du ring the iast yoir the St. John peuple obs-erving
tho extra. quality ai their manufactures hava bocoito largo parahasora. Ilot.
%aaer wvork, nti steamu engine work came ivithin thoir scop* aud tise caet-
ings for t now steamer bult at Digby woro euppiied by thie tlrm. Thoy
have aiea turned out prapellori of the bost quality, and are prepared ta
furnish any kind o ai ran castings which tlîey avill guivanuoo ta givo satis-
faction. Tho only travelling can-) usoil in the Province) is (thoy atatà> Io
bo founil on Mosars. Douglass' Promises.

flusy Tîîses.-Tlie Burroli.Jolinson Iran Cumipsny are uowv tuily viiiî
playod in every dopartinut. They hava an capoeiaily 1lirge dtemonl fur
pumps aud ia turuing thon out for ail praria of the provinces at a ripid
rata. Amang thoso slsippod ta llaiiftsx by the City ai St. John reontiy,
was a largo cambiued air aud circulating pump fur ta l-alif.ax ietci
Lighting and Motor Ca. It weighs about tiree tons ani lib a haudsome, aveil
fliihoil place oi umactinery. Tha boilor, us ichiuory, elsaft and propeli.)r fur
the new i-tosmor WVoymouth are complated, the turu tibias for bridges an
tb&, now part af the W. C. R are boing ms %de, wYha:f.raiâing gear fer t
Auiapois Steam Packet Cois wharf at Annapolis id finidhod, aud a largo
amount af othor work is an liaud.-Yarmouffh Timeïr.

Messrs. Austen Bros. advertise supplies fur fittiug up mtines. saw mille,
etc., lu ail the detaile, avhîch can «be had nt the loiveet rites froma Ihis roehable
house.

The Liverpool Maiblo Warks, under tho mangoeont ai Mr. Thos. lo.
Judge, doserveLs ta have patronae, as tho work done in bis ostablishment se
neat sud durable. Encourage homo industries.

The Windsor Furniture Co., despatohed a large lot of furniture le iSt.
John dealors by tho Hliaicatha lest wook, wbicb nearly filled the hoid of tbe
vessel. The froigbt shed would not hold it the previo.us eveniug, and one
loaa was heid over ab the factory unitil tho niorning. Tho gooda of this
company aro bouestly mnsufacturod-made ta wùar-anid give the beat of
satisfaction wherever 6old.-Iliznte Journal.

No. 1 B3aldwin apples, shippoil by William Woodman, af Grand Pré, N.
S., ta the Engiish markets, roaiized a net proflt of 28 shillings sterling per
barrol.

A NEw IiNrudiiny FOR XrNTa'sLL.-Application bas beau made ta incor.
patate the Il Kerr V'egetable Evaporating Company (lituiteil)." Place af
businesd, KeuLville ; capital $20,000, la 40 Bharo3 of $500 each. Tho
naines ai tho applicauts ara :Jaeas Stowait, publisher Netc ,Sar, Thromas
P. Caikin, marchent; Barclay Webster, b2rrister ; Samuel S. Strong, umer-
chant; Chartes F. Rockwell, gentleman ; John JP. Chipman, barrister ;
Cutier L. Lodge, mercîsant; sud Richard A. M-asters, gentleman, aIl af
Nentvillo ; Chas. E. Blordet), nmarchant, and Hlugh Kerr, maerchent, bath ai
Canning; aud W. Stubert Swoot, of Blitown, marchent.

A fact af signiflcanco bath ta British and Canadien mutton growers id
that recontly 300 live aheep frein Buenos Ayres wero lauded at Liverpool
and seuld at double the prica af frozen usutton frous the saine plat~e. It is
iikely that tae livo nautton trado frein ta Argentine and porhapseclswhere
will inecase rapidly, for duriug tho pant two yoars thora have boen plain in-
dications that tho Bupply af British sheop bas not been equal ta the domand,
and that the import of doad niuatten coutd net moeka up for tho avant ai live
sbeop.

Mr. H. M. Phinny, of South- Eurmcugten, bas receiveil an orar frein
letsrs. Mlosber & Curry, abipbuilders at Windsor, for 25,000 hawîmat'.ck

treenale, and le now ornÉloyed in thoir manufacture. A carload ni' thora
are now roady:fQr dtlivory, sud avilbe fomwatded lu a day or two.-Irige-
tomcit Moitlor.

Tho esuit of the expemimont avith the sugar bot sein l Ontario,
imported rran Contrai G.ermny sn.d'Bohenia, lias been genarally very prom-
ising. The yioid par acre avoragèd'oVec twenty tons. It le hopad that the
rasult of thas ycar's eperatiaus avilI bu successful, as tho value af the
praduct ai oee cre ef boots will bu four or five Mimas groitor than the
average amaunt realici froin any kiud of grain.
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DRAUGlITS-CHEOKERS
1lalîfitx, Pi!ay lGth, 1890.

. EWS.
flumoia bave' reached uq that à

match ivas rccently piAyed in Yar-
meouth. XVili sante af the partici-
liante iuindly furnish dot-2ilR i

1?ETVIN MAýTCHi. -The Shtibenaca.
die pinyoia h4v'c intinaid fieir rendi.
Deu to play .1 returu match figainst0
.lio lialiiiix playrii, nad Nve exl cul
i lie îîi;:ch tu coule oil' cither %[:sy 24ili
or Jitua 21 Ist. D etnils wvilI hu L.IVen
as poûfl :18 lîrrauîig&e'.

SOLUTIONS.

I '11î111.E31 luS5 - l 'h i.- w
- 111 ci( invis 1. 2, 11, 12, 16, 21),22
wt itu iiiei 19. 21. 23, -17, 30, 31.
L;nt! 3 ; lit-ek tu, 1.lt *tsl drm~
2-7.3 102-631 '22,1- ,

l':n.MNo. 167.
Ileiog; :: liglt v::riwtion îîouîîi 118 rz-:

ut Ghîmgo%« lcruild, i y W. IL y.BIlack 111n 1, (1, 9, 10, il, 15.

White men 13, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 28.
lack to play and win.

We consider this at very fine posu-
tion, and wlll givo a copy of the
Avinerican Cheecker Roview for the biest
solution.

GamE LV. Irregular.
Played between Mr. ]?orsyth and

Sergt. Muir.
11-15 8-il 19-26 2- 7
22 17 22 18 30 23 21 17
9-14 10-15 11-15 7-11

24 19 18 9 20 16 17 14
15-24 15-24 11-18 11-16
28 19 27 20 23 14 22 18
8-11 5-14 7-11 16-20

?à 22 25 22 16 7 1$ 15
11-16 16-19 3-,-26 19-24
29 25 23 16 31 22 14 9
4- 8 12-19 15-19 24-31

17 13 26 23 32 27 9 2
drawn.

Tea. Tea. Tea.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

We have just ianded a choice lot of

ineluding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCHONG and CONGO.
Our 35c. and 40c. Biends are worth testing.
LOAF. CRANULATEI) & MOIST SUGARS

PICKLES SAUCES, TNNED MEAT
SOÙPS, GREXN PEAS, TOIIATOES,

BEANS, ASPARAG;US, &c,
STILTON, GORGONZOLA. GRIJYERE Ai

PARMESAN CHEESE, MUSHROOM1S,
TRUFLES, &c.. mi<D ENÙLISII BISCUITS,

Jas. Scott & Go.

Han.t~pr oludry CId
Machine Co., Lbd.

IMPROVED ELEGTRIC LIGHT ENGINE,
Automnatic and Plain Siide Valve, Horrizontal and Uprigbt Engint8 and Stationary ana Portable ]3oilora for

Stainp Mill, Saw Mili, and ail other purpaos ; Steatn Ptimps, Kennedy.Injectoro, High and Low WVater Alarme
and Centrifugal Pumpa, AVater WVhoee, Portable and Stationary Cireular Saw Mille, Lath Machines, Shingieà
Machines, Cylinder Saw8, Headi ng Turners, Pianing Machine8, Circular Sawç and Arbora, flting, etc.

AIL Maobinery best of ite class. W'rite for Pricu, stating what you wi8h.

ÂLDDPvES, -l. I'. cfb ML 4c>.,
___________HANTSPORT,_NOVA SCOTIA.

DOE$ CURE

iCONSOMPTIONj
In its Firet Stages.

~PaIatab1e as Milk.~
Bc sure you get the gcîîuine ini Sairnon

Icolor wrapper; 3old by ail Driuggis-,s, at
1soc. andi $x.co.
3 SCOTT & BOWVNE, Illevilic.

The finest aud largestraxîof

TAILORS' OLOTHS
to be seon iii the city is at

156 HIOLLIS STItEEe?.

'I

1J0HIN PATTERSUN*
'Manufacturor of Steami flere,

j For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iron Siis llepaiired.
Sigi ' rA,,s. nu is, Sxomr~ l'ire,;, a:îd ai

kind% Stuear IRa« WNosc.
*ýj- ESTIMAVES givn on application.

488 UPPER WATER STREET, Halifax, N. 8.

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consuînption, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Diseases,

Wil. ftoUnitiyPTN EMULSION
iatchmaker and Jewele1,

136-Grinviul Ztriitu139
HALIFAX, N. S.

chipmau BlOthers;
HAT.IJAX.

WHOLESALE, HARDWARE,
NAÀILS, IRON, STEEÉ,

PAINT OILS,9 GLASS, &.C,&T Z.oWza mcibe

of COD LIVER OIL,
WVITH

IIYPOPIIOEPIITES Or LIME ANU SODA,
For ail diseases of tb. Nxcavous StTzuM. as
ÀNIB'-TAL ANnnGILNI5AL DuLrry, lu.
a'JVtltsumuzjî 13LOO, Ete., it 11% hihly teoem*

nedd by tho Iledic*l Profession.

8UT. AxMUMS,. B., 41h Oct., 18».
Nlvsaxa. 13%ow«t 1Ixou. & Ce11.

BEling i'.ry niuch r.ducedl by sic aess and almost
%e 1ve fra dead Xian, I coiumenced tacing youv

fo'rEI EMaUISION. After taalgt:
Vcry short tmc :ny hcalth bcran to mnijrove, and
the longer 1 uscd et the better in) lic-ili becamec.
,%fier bent laid aidc for nearly a year, 1 lit sum.
tnet ptf.>tincd the hcdtt I.u:ntncX's wtJk 1 evct
did, baviag attenteo go with only nme ad
1 attribute the Axviul of ti' ie PIJ'lNER7
E-MUL-SION. Iuy E vvr
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CITY CHIMES.
The concert of the Hialifax Oratorio Society whlch qok place at orphoi

Haell, on Thursday of lust week, drow onrt à amall but appreciative au(
ience. The lat. part of the concert consisted cf ?dendelsaobn'i; arraug,
mnt of thé ferty second Pailai in which lis. H. B.. Hsgarty te'ok the solo~

Thid dlayededring of No 2 "lMy SautThirstoth," was partioularly picaainjend isplyedcarelu ni sudy. Thé second part consisteid of Ptoosini'6 wci]
known Stabat Mater which in dùsorvodly popular. No. 4, IlPro Peccatia
was most ably rendoed by Professor Currie, who entered fuiîy inttc th
spirit of tho solo and sang with grat expression. Thé other ooloists, Miû
Gussie Taylor and Mr. George Burgoyne, both cf whoma woro, in good voie(
sang acceptably. Tho Oratorio Society deaerves credit for its ondeavor t
cultivat. a laite for bigh ciasa music, sud thé patient plodding zeal cf it
diroctor is worthy cf a more general public support. Thé dirct's inuer
ibility ln atamped upon évery chorus reuderedl by the, Society, and speakin,
brosady the chorus wcrk in gocd. But unfortunatéiy, Halifax in nlot a iarg
City, asud, as the Orpheus Club monopoiizes mént of thé good voiees, théro i
scarcel-% zoom for a second musical organization such ne the Oratorio Society
One dritwbaok whicft thé Society might Wall overcome la in ils secam
patlet, or ists, whicb, et thé concert in question, played quite indepeudentl,,
of the voicés.

It ia a genuine plesuré to attend performances lîko those cf thé Orpheu
Club at thé &cademy cf Music on Mondsy and Tuesdsy eveniuge last, an(
have erything go cff with auch a swing. Eichbérg's comia opera IlThi
Doctor cf Alcantars,» is fresh, bright and pléasitg, znauy cf thé solos ari
swéétly pretty and thé charues irupressivé. Thé dialogué ia vivacious and
Iaughble. Mess Laiué's firat solo ne Isabelle was a perfect gein aud wa.-
aung with exqui8ite finish, but this lady's acting was unfortunately stiff anc
unnatural, sud the music ia apparently thé cniy part cf ber rote iu wbicl
shé was inteosted. Mrs. Hagarty took thé part cf thé Doctor's wife witl
euse and 'grece, ber sweet voice never sounding botter. Mrs.Taylor as Iué
(thé maid) wss aupérb, and il; is quito évident that this lady bas a fût
appreciation cf himor as well as thé power cf perfect zépresentation. Mr
Ring Pooley maas an excellent Doctor and thé cléarneas of bis articulatior
was fuliy appreciated by bis heurors. Messrs. Gillis, Curnée, Norman,
Tzemaine andi Johustone performéd their parts &cceptably, thé latter deserv
apecial mention. The chormses wore wel! suug, aud wore moat effective
particularly the closing oue, which would have doué credit to profeasionals'
The second part cf thé programme was IlThé Trial by Jury," which waî
rendered with much spirit, but thé chorus work was inferior te that cf"I ThE
floctor cf Aicantara," thons being a want cf procision and timé in séveral
places. Mrs. Hsgarty muade thé most plaintive plaintiff that we have evei
héard, and won the boarts cf many basi dés thosé cf thé judgé sud jurymen.
The bnidesmaide sang ewootly, and wor eévidently skillod ln thé art cf flir.
tation. Mfr. George B. I3oak mado a capital judge, sîuging hie difficuit part
with case aud appropriaté dignity. Thé allier soloista performnot thoir patte
in a plesslng manér, Mr. J. B. Currie, as ushér, making a decided bit.
Thé jury entered fully into thé gravity cf the situation, theireserioueuesa
rnsgnetizing the audience. Thé orchestre, was aomewbat light, but its play.
mg was a great -xmprcvement upon mny that Halifax audiences bavé heard.
Mr. C. Rl. Porter, ,jr., who couducted thé performances, and to whose efforts
their auccesa is rnainly due, is desorving cf thé thauka cf thé public. Mr.
A. D. Johustono deservea crédit for thé stage sctting, wbich was proneuuiced
fir3trate. The audiences were large, sud thé mouétary returus will no doubt
preve satisfactôry.

Spng, albeit this yoar it bas advanced with lagging tread 1 sein to hé
ripou us at tat. With ils advsnt drives and varions othler forma cf éxcur-
siens te pisasant country rosoette near thé City will bé in order, snd by and by
families wiii hé taking up enuamer quartorai out cf town. Bledford is always
weli patronized in tbis way, and its attrraotiona andi resourcés are much in.
cressed hy thé improved abaté cf thé Il Bedford Hatli." It bas beeu receutiy
tberougbly put to rigits, te a great exteut réfurniahsd, and the grounds are
fait assuming a uéw snd trira aspect. Mr. Morrison, thé lasse, fa kuowu
te msny who havé frequeuted thé "lMyrtle House" aIt Digby, fer whicb
hoatolry ho muade quité a réputation, sud it is certain that that cf thé Bed-
ford under bie management wiul not be second te it, We do not, know any
botel where greater comfort eau be eDjoyed by permanent guesta. Thé
genial kindîrneas and désiré te ruaké their gueste thorougbly at home cf
Mfr. sud Mrs. Morrnson, théc ordénliness sud good stylé cf thé management,
sud thé excellent tablé cf thé Bedford muet hé expeniénced te hé underatooti.

PARLTAMENTARY 8UMMARY.
A number cf public buildings are te hé erected througlieut thé Province,

nd~ appropriations for this purposé have beau made by Parliamént.
A ]argor suru than usua! -bas beau placed lu thé esti matés for imm:igrati on,

sud it in probable that a larg number cf Icolanders will Ilo induced te séttlé
iu Canada duning thé next six monithe.

The mémbers cf Panliamént who have bean dietributing prnted copies
cf their speeches amoue~ thuir conetituants are called upon ta pony up, it
lraving beau reportaid tl at a numbér of thern bad forgot tot seulie their
bil with thé Pninting Blureau.

Mlajor.Général Leunié, who drew bits ruileago allowance froru London,
England, that heing bis preslent résidence, bas madie amende for his apparént
cupidury by donating the à4um thua takiér frum tic o toaqury te thé wadocys
eud orphaLIS Of thé fisterînen Of Slieibuftn Co. We thiuk thé Gênerai
madie a mistake lu over draiig tuis mileage ail(,winco, but bis appropriation
6f it te sncb a wertby cause réfleote @redit upon his baut and hond.

Bearota cf thél Commîttea appointati te inveatigaté théc iiykert timbor
scaudai sud thé M'iddiétou for appropriation bave belau receivad by Parus.alament. Rykért in handîcti asuhé d eorves, but hé saveti his bacon by teafgnîug
bis seat in thé Commons belote thé Ceinmitteo reportéti. Gênerai Middlélou's

~'conduat la aeorcly coudemuoti, andi thé enly excusé tbat fa effereti for bis
Sha% Iug confiscaîtd sud appropriatud thé fais cf a half.breed ia that hé was

o ngageti in thé Chinese aud Esst Indinu wans, where sucli confiscations voeregardedl as legitimuato.
Tho branches cf thé 1. C. liailway have beu recéiving more attention

cthan usual, sud Mr. Burua, of Gloucester, N. B., lias beau ccming in for a
Slarge ahane cf condamnation, civiug ta bis conuection wvftl thé Ciraquét
>~Reîlway, but, se far as wé can gatber, Mr. Burna bas put bits rnoy futé nu0 nprofita blé rai lway sud desenves te be pitied more than blameti.a Abaut $4,000,000 havé beau appropriatedl towsrde subsidizing râilways

tbrouglieut thé Dominion. $240,000 cf thés amount in appropriated
g towards thé construction cf a railwiy between Annapolin, Liverpool aud
1 Sheiburne, which siiould masure, thé speedy commencement cf wonk, and
13 $50,000 bas bean grnuted, te tho JInverness sud Richmnond IRailway, se that

this atéam highway shculd hé compléled nt an éanly date.
*Thé ameudménts te thé N. W. Ternitonies Act, which thé Goverunient

~bas beau csrrying througb Ponliament, bas given risc té a gênerai discussion
upon thé constitutiona cf thèse territonles, sud severul cf thé mémbers cf
tbe opposition have urged upon Panhismeut thé advisability cf at once

a adoptfng respenaiblo repreontamon. This, thé Premier bélievea, fa pré.maturé, anti cites thé Province cf Manitoba as au example cf thé unwisdota
o f creat.:jg respousible govermeuls béfn a tcnnitory bas beau fairly sottieti.

Thé members cf Panliameut are fast satteriug te their bomeés, sud lu afew daya thé Parliamentary buildings wiIl be,compar âlivalyspéskiug, desénteti.

COMMERCIAL.
Tnâdé bas beau very quiet dung thé past ivek, thé raiuy weather

baving a dépressfng offset an business.
The country ra ds are iu a vory heavy condtion, sud mucli inctquvoni once

is éxpetienced lu forwarding goode to théir respective destinations.
Thé expert cattîs trade seéms te occupy a very anamalous position just

at thé moment, prîces lu thé causumptive mankete cf England béing low
sud decliuing, witb thé prospecte cf atili lower rates ruling whéu thé glut
o f thé firet beavy shipruénts from this aide atrike thé othér aers. On thé
other band local pricea are camparalively hfgh unden a fairly briak dsmaud
for bath local sud export purpozes throughont Canada. After thégreat rushi
cf experts during thé next five or six wvée begins a telsîsken Euglisb
dealoe will roalize that théré ia naL thé quantity fa réserve that they msy
expeet 10 back up thé finaL rush, snd thé situation on thé othen aidé may
prent an altogethén alterét aspect. Still we advise our exportons and
dealers ta besr ia mind thé important foot that £11 the bazardeand niaks cf
the blisinoes fall upan them, aud, lu thé interests cf thé trade at large, they
shouît sec that values do net go bélow a shipping bisis, as sueli an untoward
occurrence is thc sure precursor cf eventual disailter. Thé pricé paid te the
farmer should aîways incline totvsrds an undér rathén than te, a foul figure,
for thé extrentely évident ressort that bis riak censes as sean as hé delivérs
bis cattié, sbeep or herses sud geLs bis money, white that cf thé dealer culy
thon comnmencés, aud to susuré hiruself against thé numérous bazvrda thet hé
bas theresften fréquoutly to encouten an ample margin should be allowed
hil. Thérs la, bowveé, little fesr cf the fermer uotgetting thé test fraction
to, which hée fa ontitled lu thé préent sévèrsetaIain of compétition whioh
charactenizes thé age.

It appeais that thé nailways havé frcqueutly causé for momplaint at thé
muanner in wbich dealers and shipners infringe upon their ne gulations, sud
thuit managé ta make discriminations in their favor égainat the intenests cf

Lb. ~ ~ I railways u ftépbi tf ndrto htriwy have
bel fnquentl 0itmie by s8ppr Mvelosding théir cars te thé extent

f 40 te 0p e cn t. C r that hul d onl car b u 000 the. av é
been boa d with 40,00saé. We netstèefcae show that thé

ns ay aU 0a alay rtfa , t ht discriminations &re Pratcdbte
public as well as by thé rai Iwaya.

Baercet8 report of té week's faitunes
Woek Psev. Wceka correpondiug to

bMay P. woek - Bi' 0 - Ya!iume for the year tu date.18W0 1890 189 â1 W 1890 1889 1888 1M8United statte. .152 133 174 177 167 -1290 4570 4069 415
Canada....26 23 29 *-X -xi 724 -90.3 735 SOU

DRY Gooris.-Theré ia little ta note régardiug thé position cf tbis lead-
ing brandi cf trade, during thé P"t weck. lu thé wbaieaale market thé cool
wéathen hbas mstenially retirded thé 8ortiug business. Thé city retail trade
bas aise sufféned froca thé Bain cause, but varmer iveather will doubties
hning about a mors activé distribution cf staplo cottan goode. Pxemittanceis
iu a féwi instances are repcrted te bavé- beau very paoo, but thé majonity cf
dealers acknowledge a aligit, impravérnont. Quite a numuber cf email
failurea are reperted, and applications for extensions sud compromises are atili
béiug madé.

IRNo~, HARDWARE AND MfETLS-Theréi la nathing but a smail jobbing
trade nmoviug lu this lins at présenit. No change for thé botter lias tramts-
pired in pig iron. Bayers continué ta hold oif la anticipftion of lower
pnices. Fo'reign advies are iwéak and business in this aud lu éther Carta.
tisaumanhélaiealimiteJ. LAtest advicés iudicato a f uthér devuvard tom in
thé apeculative mnarket for pig irna, warrants havirtg dnopped te 44a. 0.,
anti Né. 3 Middlesbcrough te 43s. 3d., which are ab6at thé lowest points
toucheti this yean. Tin is quoted 169. biglier ln tendon, but pnicés hé-e
have expenienced ne changé as yet. Tin plates are eabiéd as conslderably
firmer, muakens having-disposed of surplu5 stozk, aud thé fact that eqMçj 9f



raÊ o$trTlc.
tb. iile bave oloied indicates a reduction in supplies whinh iusy provo con.

siderable. A naumber cf noir brands of Inferiar finish atra comlug iu. Cop-
pet la lirmer. A block of 700,000 ibe, ca< pet was recently sold in New
York at 15o. Canada platé. are unchange,

BarADsTupps.-The local market continuei% without any special f0itýume,
but the. floua miarket etli ueS fir. Business ruies Biru. Bôerb,>hui'
cabie reportae wheat firm sud corn steady. English country markets firi.

WVbet iu Paris rather casier. In Chicago, New York and allier grain.tralde
centres prié.. generally bave ehown a uiamked tendency to tdvauco, but te
mnakets are rather eluggish aud repor.od transactions arc comparativoly
saii. Corn sud cati remained unohanged.

PRoflStaN.-Thero e nthinq new to note iu the locàl miarket concoruing'
park or lard. The. trade jusI tow le of a lîand to meouth character, sud jabbars
*re ouly buying enough to, supply. immediate wants. Tho ouy change iu
provisions ini Liverpool was a drap of 3d. iu lord. lu (Jhicsgo hog4) wero
sttonger bul packed provisions were statieuiary.

BuTTZR.-A oonaiderable volume of butter thatlia~s baen kept ovor froin
list auxumert e orng in, but it dae net appear te attrant the attentian of

end, wbe 1 pretiy set nu fe, I edl aie pa 20e. te 250. par
stl lep. of sn a ett ewmd tr »r0 eceail u arinvirigabl oul

lem. Bu theyf Uper wnrfu ly olilvias ta Lit tacts thacoumr
apper teteao Mh n ajoy cfOur flaier hotae bu t tirî aker the
in s,-ii lo d o 1~s mreisrteb I rire b en sud aaat ter 0m l aeb n bu i s je da n . t r lte cw i u r c p w îg

etae th bavrdeu.S at latte Presn pg. ere je anotingaitiLt lieaso n a hoa ý a vfe ed M r u u fe caSIe d u tu ti i re p c w e aapaîdorbiy ehia lsy ar. Th ea eht h. n ba e a'p r ul

Btuet t ait f:a c 0ihs Ihu r8amu it gth et ve ontutera
ket i:ll y att oerd Wp. mannsaepotfl rcu eepahvu

fler Ii s en à. vrausi esr. eta ient ae uier nax -un St)Newly Tohe strwer se ha bexenc oeibed fo, but iii rie asked fort
aarsLgs to putc th aorat of oth frerah sie etesae.

CsUGAB*-TbS socalrl- market as eon qu ize but eedl, sud utaieus
aver beenl uncbangd obuies beds anng.Bu ialewi s ing tael ha. be
tt ack nwbs l f tbis peno t du ring .lier pas nohnek.hefelsa

"torz nake beqitvthe a othing grudfrctldin excep reupecyit a agro u
censueptive deuind ty. T tinole viiisea b u ec up, bo l pro.t
bébiet byhe pricsy ieh tb. fi ead n the ogi obi bi ai on

FtuiT.-Bthe naet la reaorly brs til radges and premnt, athe ma g-
katn aes avel coan lupfo Bn u irepludiu li aren rearpted hvery
srie l nin and uae padced d durig t esy. ble re

Ndewa 'Yre Japan sta bhtseave been ad et thgrcaradfo hogmc
aeadlane out I er r osutobe prc motpepe

Cave ba .- Ovngd . Nohg bpre..n asual jb trade haeecuis beta
dclile d ineaera are dr cnsovtvsdaeo ig the pt Lliey

hâeFhpisu Ou.s.- bc Mie ne us erecotut ile rnret i riin sdted
Tgu.-Trde mtamrkeiu eat bas beauI rad tere a rive t 48g.à but

haolders ds have come sud theor neow Indin au are. rth suppy c
scaed alu la utd and bae isdalet 35. duthe lt fer ~efudyud Ctud
Caaden u 2cor aiax e ivral sqit at reaoc.l te Oc.ferNe

FIsE.t-mothecrct er chshe tanotglite gerkeras reituat rian te ereon
dulina ad pelrvie v inestl con tinues sudn at roaly ug at h ey
d ait A nimnr o aralngahvcare isbn tehes mareti fiLtuetm a eud

qit o! aerel whlo refnay s nas bea daily extd. N arie t uruehaveu
bleen s iem recavedfenb.bu fi shereen but they ar vws i ii daubtc. se rplyot
eolu a fewte dand urotade is dic e se.to3 forllovaw:-Mutreal, nd .

GThis ban b2etwor sHaifax. Code lifels, duet aud 45ieg alus 50 fr om
Pri. are cbno cbte otaian te nerl sotuin. Dxry e.5

dlabrado thaerri $3 l th 83.50 er barrl." coninuce as , sy 13.-n i
btikg A4,50 fer arof ou $4 f-ore ai; vasleare 5sd$ fer lutarg sud

aueea f cere cusk may 3.2 per quintl hake ate Ni2.38 haddcve.0
beauy salte ro the sudk Enisbecredbu de. .75 perqtlu Laraeprt
ITsbering bl.;e Suesins tphi 84.50; Newfeu dand o n 4; 8 Ne at.a

do. $5; utp eo rgscdmt $4.87 qt4.2 rdrdo, and.59; round$4.1t-

port 83.25 ; pickied codFih 36 ; haddock 85 ; halibut headi $93; eouuds
$11 ; tangues sud sounde $9.50; longues 8; alevivea $4 ; trout $14.50;
Califamnia salmon $15; Htalifax doa. $23; Newfeuudiaud do. $16."

MANîUFACTUItERS OF

Vine Harnn imd Coilar
CARRtiAGE & LIONT HARNESS to Order a speolaity.

nomu aud Stable Furnisbhxge, Whips, Riding Saddles, Bridlee, &o.
4krt AMprl mad Dicldugham Ste., Hslit«x S. 86

2oast Bouite to 330ston. Knowles' Bookstore,
LINEA Mi. 1LoAwE, Mantîger,

CANDA TIAIIOLINE.cor. GJrailnille et George sts.
ONLY ONE NIOHI AT SEA. TISSUE PAPER FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

.ILVAYzt UN IIANl>.

Qnlket Mu liCCt RoBte. Low Fares. MAIL I R1DEIIS CAIZI-tU1.LV 1ILLLEU.

Theo MagilitilIt lyde Bitlt Steel S.S. 1 Mller, bY y tuthor of Looking llackwacd - ulto
Douaor lieidentoit,% Proces, by saine auhhîr

ikng of tlien, by àIbc 't Rois , rte i'onnyHAND BOOSI asolo Ritual in
le l, sd es FUICICOI 'aaî <.1h. t2.-0. Cush.lsteLaret E4afest £'arintayy 11aclicc, 251..

anti MoIst titfor;tafbloR 1'Md Oenger Stoutpjmlid his-%aiata ltt
aoier pilacedi on the route botween Cattada and- ___ - -

the United States 10W ER IS
Sals froin Noble': Wharf, Halifax,' every ''~n " ru rîT îî
Wednesday Morming atl10O'co.-k,and Lewis' AMVEfiIN VIL ULOTiII1

Wharf, Boston, every Saturday at 12 O'clock. Etc
['assengers i>y Tueeday ovenfig'a trainsuca, I1ATS1 !i

go un board on arrIval W wtbuut extra charge. 'l'lie butiscriber wishes to infith l'r Iade illat
Tîtîtuu~ zccse taNew Yrk sd ai lias uîow ont hand a FULL and COU I'LLE
Tittuuii IC)ET1 t Ne Yok aid llSTOC5 cithe abovc(ctlrattdGasls tbehY are~ioi~s ~Vot. Suriar ta nir other 011. CLOTHING sold inpointsîîu Wet tt arket, anîd prtcen quite as l0w.

ilaggabo clwcked tlsrotigli frutu ail istatiotte. An ,îpctlon of Gonds Solicited and Prlces
Tlîrougli Ticket% For Sale by aIl Agents Frlihed ta the Triade ont Application.

CVIIIPAN Bi3OTIIEItS, Ln I U>
(Jetîcrâl Agents, liaîgrwx., HEAD YOUNG AND) HART'S WHARF.

Our Prico L-sts are corrected for us cacli wveek by reliable nierchauh.-

UIUJUERflS. IRADSTUFFS.
Cut Loaf ..... .... .... ........ . ~ Wheat is grawingz deoidedly scarce
Grarîulatcd .... ... ........ .... o&ý tu -4 Lhaghu Caa Asw h
Circle A ................ ......... 4 o befre eaoid ladhe. Ass, wo faes
Wvhite Extra C...........14bfr adi h oisetefrii
Standard................... 5X t4o 61 of Canada were campelird te maîket
Extra Yellow C ................ b~ 6) g
Yelliw C.......................~ to their wheal during the winter lu order

Congou S...........t ieet eutrent expeuses sud intetest
C n aît...mu...............u 17 2o u Inî9gs rus, out4de of %Vater-

Ga............ ...... SI to2 but
Extra hoic ............ 35to36 wiieat, exceptiug in the bande c fa few

Oalang. Cisoice.................. 37ta3s ulr u pcltr h xo a
MOLASS33. mlesadoeuaoswoko o

Itarbadoct . ............ ...... Jî to 38 ta turu IL to the boat possible accaunt.
Deinerara ...................... 40 ta 41 uti

Dlainond N ...................... . Tii. auîtaek is for $0k.25 ileur, bti
Porto Rico......... ............ 36 ta 39 Will net conle uutil July, the prîcea

T OS.....l................... ..... 33
Antigua.......... ........ ......... goeJune. Cormueili higiior.

loacco.Black ..................... satuil
Brighit.................. 421058 FLOUit.

SISCiT. M.anitoba l4ighest Grade Pr.1ents 6.4 0to 6.80
Plat Biread ...................... 3.15 Iligs Grade Patents....... .... 5 01a5.-b
Boston sand Tibm Famiiy ..... ....... 634 Gouti 90 per cent. P'atent,... .30 ta 5.4
Soda ............ ... .......... 64 Sitî.igh Grade................ 5.10Sta5.15

do ln 11h. boxes, 50 o case: 7> tupw or Extra-,............... 4.90 08.&W
rattl .......... .............. 8 tal 1 ot Seconds .......... 4.6010o4-70

PR~ GS rahsam lour ... ... ..... .... .00 oo a 2
PRO ISINS AicriauSupr. Ers.lu bond. 4.3310o4.40

Ne change in value, but tho r- plsbr' et lu* lii ILlsn. 4..0ta 0

peed duty is net yet estabiislted. .......... ...... ...... ....... 4.30to 4.40
ROlled ............ ...... 4.40 ta 1.60

lleef, Am. Ex. Mless,dutypsd. 1Sîa300 Kil Draci trn a......2.35 t o2.66
"Arn. Plate , 4. ... 13.00Ogo 14.00 Rotîcil Wvliat....... ............... .&0

«, Ex. Plate, ' . 150 t 1.00 %visitait Drac, per ton....... .......... 18.00
Park.Mos, Anerican' . 1.84jto 1.00 Shorts . ......... 21).00

>American clear ..... ....... 18.00 ta 19.00 Mjddtlngs ... ...... 2200
P. E.]1. tias................ 17.80 eqcc CoTe mncludinF bag. 2-4.00
P. E. I. hie Mets.. .. 14 00 Ground Oit Cake, Ver tan M5G

« Prime Mless ........ 12.50 ta 13.00 Miouret .: :: 24.0
Lard, Tubs anid l'ails, P. E. Ilandi. 12S i*t 1eas....**.................. 3.75 to 4.00

meca....................1110oS12 Whteca, pet bushel..._.. 1 M to 2.00
Ha ci , P. E.lI.,greent.......... ..... '81tog PoîllarleYpcrbarrct.......... 4 .0Oîo 4.50

Priçe arc for 1% lolesie lots anly. and arc l'able Canadian Oats. choicc quality... 451048
ta change daty, P. E. 1. OaIs...................... 44 ta46

Hay pet Ijuo.........................10.60

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ca., Head et
ItIME AND F0REIGIN FRUJITS. Central Wharf, Halifax, Y. S.

Apple$. No. 1, per bbl .. ............... &00
oranges, janialca, pet bbl.. rcpacked. Dnc

Lemonss.pet case . . 5.50 to6S 11811S FROM VESSELS.
Cocoattuts, ncw, vet 100.............. 5.00 Màxlt
Otilns, Egyptian. per lb.............. 4"Il

.. Bermuda. per craIe ..... 2.15 Extra.......................... 14.00
Dates, boxes, new................. 5% tgo 6 a. 1........................... 13.00
Raisins. Valencia, OCw ... '..... 0 2 large................. .... 12.00

.V.lee 151 bxesVe Ii ..... il................................11M54. amati boxes... ...... .. 10ta 13 3 large......... ............ 1l.bi
Prunes. Sîewing, boxes. ncw.....( tag 754 " S................. ..... .... 11.50
Foxberries ...... ........ ............ Do" c H.utsrîsr.

Craubtrrlea.per bb ................ î,aoec Na.1 Sbore july............ 3.26to 3.50
K. . Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St. i,. Aux 1 ust.,Rounsd ..... 2.50

Labtador,ln cargo lots, per bt 3.09 toi.28
Bay of 1,lands.5plIt ... ...... ......... naei. Round .... ........... naser

BUTTER AND CHEESE. Asaws9ss, per bbt ............... 3.00 ta 3.25
NovaScatîs Cholce Preali Printa ... 25 COsaPISSI.

f <' le Soisti Tubs ... 2 2  liardSliorc ........ .......... 4.25to4.40
Good, inîarge tubr, De%%.... 20 1310k....... ................ » 3M2I0D.50
DU le B' ai ... iOo1 a ....................... 3.50 t03.70

Store Packed&o vertalted . 10 SAs.s<OI4, No. 1 ................. 18.00 te 19.08
Caesdian ownship. new.............1Mt1020 tlAanac, per qtî................... 2.28

aI.........St., 12 MAXX..II......... .... ................. 2.00
<' Western, roi......1 taOCs.............................. 1.580

.. 'aI....... ........ T toa 0POnLocx........................... 1.50
Cese.Caedaî,nw...........114jHAXBSots'VS, per Sb.......... 13Cette. h.............lu CX Ot 1 .



Ir 1-1 È CRITI.

A LOVER PROM OVER THE SEA.

"Firsi of ail, you hint that %vu may bc sbelucring an cscapcd convict or
a tickel.of.leave mans, i.d then yau turn round and begiu tu tr and find a
victimi for him in tle ia llage. Fur ail we can tell, Mr. Grantley ina>' bo
tinarried alrcady ;" and sîte look iii lier hal, a iiougli îircd cf the discus.
sion, asd saunttred icror-s tue susdlit iwn.

Mliss Vallance reiurned ta the drawiug-room, where she piused by the
open glass doas, vatchiug ier young iuistress, a graceful figurc in bier white
drcss and broad brîmniec liat, one lonng tasn glove draivn ni tise slender
atm, the ollier hand bare, jslucking here a ivithtcrtd Icaf, thî.-re an iwîwvrfecu
blossom f rom aniong the rose bushts

IPresenily a ùill youg taisn ini a ]*glt twred suit, %viuls a tint of [lie sastIe
sitaierial and à ro!I i f liapcis in bis bhsud, cressedl the laiwn an.d joined lier.
IL was itIr. Gra..tley, wiîii 1hie jslas:a for rcbliktiîtz- sume cumîages on1 the
cstate %Yhich hud butit aliowcd ta uIl ahn.>st, nt muati.s uhrough Gregsot's
itegleci.

Miss Vallance cuuid fientr 0t.- gay' swe'eî t',nrs et Lad>' Olivia's vciîce, Ils
she cbaittred ta hi.r csnp us.i sas, i lau l eclir-tollei tclblies, althougb site
could net distingu:sh, iiscir word.

Then ber ladyshilp )cd thi: way tas tse chairs under the ciln*trce and
sçeatcd herîelf on one, Nit. Grantley speadiisg e.ut the plins lie had birouglît
on lthe rusuic table in front of ber.

Wfih nu expression ufsisxiî.uy stildcin srei un bier ustially 1 'lacid face,
àlis Vallasuct waicheci thse two liiads bending cagi:rly over tilt imes

I wish lic ironld mairy Ltoctcr Graiîam's stiece ! Strivards ougbt
alwviys lu bc ssî.uried !" blie rtniarkî*d crcularly ta licrself as slie meved
:iway frum zhe -window.

The long surnuter days anct the odrous starlit nigbts fiîîcd away rapidly.
1Ldy Olivia Desmcsnd liuas beesi ilirc twckm, at Thomnvoed Minar ; lu ivas
tio% nearsng tise end of june. and ail round Cameishain tht hay 'ras ctut and
la' in fragranu beaps and ridgeit, cluver.hcads and great ishitc daisici wvitb
closed eyes among its fiding glorics, wvaitîng ta bc castud away fromi uie
bare fields.

Only the lawn zneadaw remained ta bc carricd. In coniîsiar.ce w'ith
LAdy Olivia's wisb, tihe grass was alwrays left standing tîsere tilt tht vory Iast,
and the carry iog of fi was regardcd as a sait of Carnival by tIse young
Irvines, and indtjed by eu'ery ather cid in Camnrsham ; for, wben the
large field was aIl cnt and had tain for a fc*v days in the raya cf the raid-
sumuner suni, cram>' boy and girl in the village and from the autiying farrns
and tabourers cottag~es on the Tborawood estate, was bidden ta a tea in the
bay.field b>' tihe iistress cf the M.Ninor, and regalcd with tea, bçcad-and-
biter, and an unlirniucd supply of ncw carrant buns.

This custom had ben instiiutcd by Olivia wben, se a chfid ten ycars
aid, she paîd ber first vi3it tn Tbornwood undrr the charge ofaiMiss Val-
lance, eooa after Lord St. K;srin's deatb, and vTenu from bouse lu bouse in
the village in ber wbite frock and black ribbDns, making ft iends with cycmy-
body in a quainit dpontaneaus fashion cf bier own, and winniog golden
opinions fromn ail for a naive grace of mariner attmsbutcd by the simple ceu-
£tagetopit to lier cducation in foreign parts, but whicb was rcally merci>'
îhe outward sign of licr oivn Lkindl>' nature, comnbined with the uncring
iact and courtes>' sh-c hll inhcritcd froni ber French motîser. Fifteen yeata
lsad stipprd avay eisuce tIse firett lira dzinking in the Iiwn niradaw.and during
that lime il, b-ad -net atw3s been poscibie for tht mistress of Thornwoad ta
grace the caterlai:nmtnt zwitb ]-er kindl>' îresacc. In thet prcdsug ycar
rircumstanccs had dei iucd ier in uown tilt cuisîs1dtrabiy later in tIse season,
ranch ta the disappoîntmnrt of lier jurenile gutsis, fa whose cyes the fes-
tival lest baîf ils chaînt iwben Lady Olivia iv3s nat thcrc to stand au the hcad
of tisa long table ard p~our out theteic. Shc %vould puih extra bans and un-
expected swetiica into ta."nbutnt kixlt bands, scatter a sudden shower of
aimand sugar.plums ta, bc scranib!cd for as a wind-up Io the fcasi, and
dress up Wrinkles, thc pu-g, in a mcd cap and blue jacket, and make lm
smoke a pipe: te amuse tise -sscmblcd cerniany.

IluI ought ta be a better feast than ever, hecause Sou vware zway lasu.
;uime," Sydney livinc had rcmnarkedi whctn ha and Olivia hall bcen discussing
aheb cntcrtainmacnt. IlI do think it's anr awful grind, aid flatiford's ixitng
ibe holiday su late ibis ycar, just as if fi signried tu a country graxmnar-
sehool when Eton and Hfarrow break up; but we have nia3naged ta scrtw
liai! a day eut of him, ana, if ive sta>' in and vwoik during tht momning play'-
hour, wicars gel back (rom l3ecchenford by hall pasu tbrec xnd bo ail meady
ta corne here by four o'cleck. Do have a surprise for us this ycar, Olive I
))on't Son rememober thetimre those travelling niggers carne by, and you
raade them go and drcss up fn the barn and sirig to us after tes 1 Try ta
&et ii aomethirg exitajoliv, 'won'iyou ? I expci Mr. Granule>' could holp
you. lic's awrfully good naturcd and knows a lot about avcrything, l'rn
sure !',

The deire za comnply %rîth Sy-1 ney Imvna's wisIcs, and devise simc-
tbfng Il xura-joiiy I for the hay festivil, causcd La-dy O:'ivis a gaod deai o!
anirious thought-

lu was cbar3ctcrislic cf ber ta do nothing b>' halvas. Wh'Iatcver be-r
occupation for the lime being, site threw lierse!! heait anid saut ino it-
This was the secret cf tht success iwhiciî usuailly atîended whatavcr she teck
in band. Sho r.-cked ber brains as assiduousl> tadïoe c atm
wh..crewsth ta astocish thic Camrneshain cii.dren as iliough she w3s p.r.dged
ta providc a new pragmamme for the cntertaintncnt of Royaty. Long
.distance fromnu Ioîwa and a sieuder purat rcndeced ber efforts for tome

lime unavailing, but ai last an idea occurred tu lier which wil at once,
fessible and moderate.

"lPunch 1" she exclairncd with animation oe întcnsely. bot day just
brfore the hay-field treat, white &he and Miss Vullance were stil lingetins
aveC cte t e-(t lte luncheon that was always servcd in the r,0y oak breakfast-
roorn at Thornwood. "lPunch, ta bc sure, Val 1 Why didn'i; I think of it
before? Half the children ini Carnersham bave neyer heard of it, and
everybody likeB Punch. 1 like it ryself.'

IMy dear 1 I remarked Miss Vallance, in a tane of mild. expostulatian.
Do you indecdP l'copie of that sort arc always Sa vC!>' unltidy ; and it's

rallier immoral altogetber, don'î you think ?'
IWhat-poor Mr. Punch V" exclaimed L-idy Olivia, laughing hicarlily.

Site was mnnding befare the dito ald-fashioned pier-g ass between the
two windovs, fai4ttning with smre long gold pini tise atraw bat whichi she
bas just put on. Mliss Vallance contemplated lier iadyship's movcments
with ânnme cousternatiou.

"Surely you lire uever going out ngaiu in this beat ?" site queried,

Il hvnot ?Dosi'î you<ïnow tbat 1love tise iarm weathor, an1 fe

arn going to Citsersham, acros3 tha fields, ta find out, if 1 cars, when the
asînuai tair at Great Coby lakes place. I fancy tu*norioiw in the last dty ;
if so, it.re la alosî sure ta bc serrle wvandering shiAv-Punch 1.roibibly-.-
Nvhich for a fcw shillings w-ould coisc hcrc on the day after to-rnîrrowv and
play ta amuse tise children 1 shafl let Croker ride uver ta Great Coby
to-morrow to make inquiries il I find that the fir is rcally gaing a..

Miss Vallance offéred no further rcmnanâne.
"lMind you take an umbrrdia, dear. The wcathtr is so oppressive that

I amn sure there nmust bc a .5torm in the air l" the aid lady called out a fcw
minutes later, as she sawv Lady Olivia mun lightly acro3s the hall. with
Wrinkles au hier beels.

Laidy Olivia paused wiuh an impatient exclamation. She rtmemberrd
that she had leit lier usmbrella au the Rectory by muistake on *.he evestirg
be-fare ; but à large sunshade of scariet twill la>' close at lsand wberc shte
had cireless!y îomed iu on caming in frorn the garden.

IlThis wiil do 1" she said ta hen3elf, as se taok ir -.àp and hurried away,
drcadin& anaîher recaîl. IlVal is alway on the lock-out for stormas and
liurricanes ; but the glass is giig up, and I dan't bclicve there wili bc a
drop of tain P.

CHAPTER IV.
The: ahortest way froin Tbarowood to Camarabam lay aver the Steep.1ay

-an abrupt incline rising suddenly at the back of the oid manor-bouse,
whicb it sheltered snugly from rnany a namtb.east gale and winter atorm.
The Sueepway terminatadl in a higb thorny hcdge and an aWkwatd Utile,
dividing iL fram a long straggling fieid known by the name of Goodman's

It look ai least ters minutes' les tirne to reach the village tbraugh this
field than if ane went round by the i-jad; xicveythelou iL waa a toute
seldom patroniscd by any one but .Lady Olivia. Although there waa an
undisputed right of way, the Sueepway beionged vrithout doubt ta the
private grounds of the aid manor-house; besides, fi was nothirsg short of a
écrambie ta reach the top cf the bil), whare a stile, crected appatently fer
the express purpose of preventing people froin getting ayer it, awaited the
breathless traveiicr.

Miss Vallance badl a whalesome horror of the Steepway ; cansequently
iwas only when Laidy Olivia was alone that 8he wis able tu avait herseif

of lier favorite short cul ta the village. On the present occision, anious tu
asake the moet cf lier time, in lesa than five minutes afrer Icavring the bouse
sho fonnd herseI! on the cther side cf tht Suecpway stucl Walking lefsuraly
across Goodmao's Ground towitrds Carnerham. The afternoon was
undeniably sultry, even ubottZh the sun bad, hidden limai! bebind a rallier

hcavy.lookin ban _f cl q4mrc suggestive of thunder than lady Olivia
carcd ta admit. A tbunder starru msight mean unscttled wcather for a weck,
and consequently failure for the bay-fiold treat in prospect. WVith same
anxicty she pausedl and looked around ber, noticing the curious stilîncas t. il

usually preccdos a texapeat, the iow-flying birds above ber hcad, and thc
extremo hetv riess of the atrnos-pherc.

IlVa ra.s right for once. We shall bave a storm, 1 amn sure, almost
-dixcctly," sbc suid tu herseif.

At th a me montent a hcavy drap of rain as large as a shilling feil with
a rc:aousding thud upon the sartm scarlet sunshade she vas holding. It
was iohllowedl by bal! a dozcn marc, dropping slowly and 8oundingly, as
¶.hough in solerrin watning cf whmt abc might expect lter on. Once more
Olivia panscd and leokcd behind bier, hcsiuatiog whetber ta venture any
farther or tu retura at once ta the bouse. She was just haU.-way across the
field b>' tbis tirnc-ncarly as far froro home as she -«as fronu the village.
Her whiue-clad figure, wi th Ui large scariet sunahade above hem head, stocid
out çonspicuously agairist the vis-id green o! the field and the gray sombre
tint of the sky.

-i young bull ai tise fair end cf Gooduuan'a Ground, which had been
lying dowa peacably cnough tilt now, f clt inclincd tu0 investigate titis brighî-
calored objecc. more closely, and aras slowly ta its feeu for :hat purpoie,
thereby aturaeuing the attention cf Wrin'xles, who immc-diatoiX dashed ofF
wildly tu mci it, rcureating with territlcd whelps towarda bis inistress as hie
faund hirnicif pursued by an animal ranch larger than hinisclf, with a pair
of ttrrific homns and a witdiy-lashing taii.

.As Lady Olivia took up the panting dog in ber armns and turnd ta fi>,
nmne womds cf warning uttcrcd b>' Philip Grantlcy but a day or two beotoe
flasbcd across lier mind witb awful dismiineb.

Il'Vill Sou bc careful not tu, watk ta, the village throu,&h Goodmns
Ground for the mutit fow day's, LidyOivua ? 1 shh be oblhgcd to let the
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bull 1 bought of aId Mr. 13artholornew graze there just for-tic present, nnd
I don't altogether like the look of the crealure; he has a vicions eye, and
would be inclincd to inn, I fancy."

Inclined taruti As Olivia, with white lips and widc oyes, sped acroas
the great field with the rnuffled Il hump, tbump" of the asnimal's hoofs
approachi-.g nearer and nearer to ber, she realised hoiw loolishi she hand bean
ta forge ber stewafd's warning.

lIer efforts-to retain her hold of the fat slippery body -of the yciping
VWrinkles, who %vas making fraudec efforts to escape fromn lier arms, aidded
to the horrors of the situation; but L.ady Olivia never fur a moment con*
templated abandoning..tlht dog ta his fate, aaîd thus diverting the buli's

S attention fromn herseli. Fortunately for lier, the animai's pause of surprise
nt seeing the animal take refuge in lier ladyslîip's ariais gave hor a vcry good
start, and undoubtedly saved lier life.

To ettain the boundary hedge ivbich separaied Goo(Iuisia': Ground fromn
the Cameisharn high-road %vas, elle mon fotind, iimpoisible. Run as she
Vwould, that lowv lne oi green stewed as far off as ever, wîhice evcry mDineut
the galioping oxcited bull gaitied upon ber. r1he hedge %vas piiniy bcyoncl
her reach ; but a iew paces farth-er on ilhere stood nearly in lier 1) lla a
friendly beech-trce, the lower 15oughs of %vhich WOre hltnt 81111CiCinlly icar
the ground la afford a chanceof aicraanbling up intoc thein out of lier terrible
pursuer'a reacli Tht alternative %vas a doubtful one, for the T.ipid approach
of the ibunder-siorm made thet ic a rnost dangecrous th eltrr inca. dieu but
Lady Olivia was far more afraid af the bull than of the lightniug, and it was
wiîb a feeling of intense thankfulncss that slat found herscif- a lkw tcolids
liter siîîing-she hardly knew how-in the foik of the lc. li1er hair %vis
down and her hat gant, ber muslia sîcves wte tarii front %ris.t to elb:)w
in bier frantic efforts ta climb into the tc ivitia %Vrinklcs still tuckeml undcr
ane arm, white Bartholontew's bull, balked of is prey, paved the. -round
and saiffcd atmgrily round and round just bcneaîh licr pcicil, iii cvid:t
cxpectalion of bcing able ta recommence the chabe -igain.befoie vcry l'ù:ig

In the meantime Lady Olivin, îecoveting from her lerror and breatiletts.
miss, and feeling herself at aliy rate safély out of the hull'8 reacli, begin to
realize that she was in a mast awkward and d3ngetous predic.mni. 1 w.s
improbable ibalt any ont would pass through Goodinans Gîouud élurix; tilt
afîcrnaon ; so that, unless ber eaemy giew tiicd of wvaiting.ftr ber andi
xnovcd away of bis awn accord, she %vas likely to icmnain a larisoner in ilht
trce for an indefinite time. This prospect içai suflicier1 tly intolerabie iu
hte witbaut anything ta aggravate it, but it %vas fr.augbt with suffitet
danger to maire ber seriously ponder whethc, iter ail, it wnuld nul be
ivisr fur ber ta abandon ber presenu position, ar.d niakt ont more sUprtance
effort ta brave the buli and cross tilt field.

Tht sky %vas nov., quite black with hcavy clouis, white cve:y iew secabids
Ibth surrounding gloomn was lighted up by vivid flashes of lightning, followed
se rapidly by thunder ais ta prove that the starmi which had bten thrtatening
was corning in carnest at Iast. At prescrit na rain bcd follovrd the fewdraps that bail first alarmed ber, but, ta judgc froin the zpptanco of the
angry heavens, a terrible down-pour wa3 impcndtng. In dcsapair Lady
Olivia tbîust aside the leafy boughs of bier asyluni and lookcd anxiously
in the direction of the high-road; tht low hedge which divided it fram
Goodan's Ground -was abou. a hundred and fifty yards distant frnal the
troc in which she 8at. .Now thait ahe bail recovered ber breath and nerve,

* would i bc possible to reach it in aaféty ? An angry enar: and a loud
* bellow from flartholo.-ew'a bull appeared ta answvcr lier unspoken question
* decidediy enough.

Tb.e auimal suIil lingered close ta the tree, glancing Up flow and aglin
arnongst the branches with his viciaus cycs, as though, an -xious ta assure
bimself that bis victim had not escap.-d. Once or twice lie rubbed bis 3hort
strong borna with a grating sound against thc trunk of tce lic and silook
the bough an wbich she sat. Plainly it iwould bc nothing short of madness
to venture anywherc within bis rcach.

Tht storm now burst in ail its fuîy. Trcmbling in evcry lirmb, Lady
Olivia crouched antong the branches of tte trce, stl clutcbing the yclping
IVikls and gazing despeîately in the direction ai the higli toadj in the

flonhope that saune ont paseing that %vay might sec ber and camec la
ber assistance.

1>ztaently site caugbt sigbt ai a mnan an barsr.back, xidicg ai a 3harp trot
towards Camnershana. Witb tht energy ai despair Olivia waved her hand
kerchief wildly and ehouîcd. It was just possible thot the_ rider xnight
glance in ber direction. Fortune farnred lier in a surptisin- unanner.
tht wind had riten with the storra, and a suddcn gus: sent the lucless red
stinsbadc, which had been abandoncd in hi flight, whirlUug across the flelds.
The bull, catching sight ai it, instantly chargcd aller it with an excitcd
beliow.

Tht sound caused the rider ta tuin bis head, and a i.imec of the
animal wildly chasing it tld hum what had happened.

A vivid flash ai lighîning 'wb!ch iii t then Iighîted up tht xbole ai the
surrounding counrry sbawed ta Lady Olivia tho hors-- :akiaig.tht ferce ct
tht end of Goodmnan's Ground and galloping rapidly a.owards her. Barthol-
amrew's bull saw iL too, and, med with fury, a: once charged the nr-wcomers,
bis horna lowered dangerously. Tht boise swmrcd, but, responding ta a
touchaci tht ridcr's bec], (orced tht bull ta retreat. Then followed a cbaie
exciting enougit ta make Olivia as she watcl'ed it forget ail about the.
:Storm. Boise and mian resolutely -,ursued the bull acras tht field witli
tht cvidezit intention of driving hum inta a caitîe.sbed 'whicb stood in ont
corner. Tht creature on flnding itsef follo%çed dodged anddoubled witb
aitoniahing quickness; but the horst as tbougit rccusîornd t,> the îvoik
anticipated its overy niovemcat with tht utnast fidelity, alsvays keeping
it well in front of hlm, until at luct the furious brute was drivet witbit
half a dozen paccs o! tht stout palinga surrounding the shed.

(To ?>. Oostiaued.J
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bIooi~rAsvs-MrStemshorn astili continues bis proepecting in tbia.di.
trict, and bis pluck ehould ha rewarded by à rich fiud. M!r. Prendergeat iii
aiea doiug considorable, work.

'lho following are the official goid returne a far received et the Mines
Office for t11e ronth of April:

Ditrct. bIII qiz. Cruabl d Ois. Gold.
Sherbrooke ......... Sutherland ..... .. .............. 100 261

.M........bincrs ............... ............ 20 .;

Salmon Rliver .... Duierin ...... %... .C....... ....... 700 203i
Oldhamu.... ...... Oldhamn G. M. Co ............... 139 1011
Marne River ....... D. Touquoy ...................... 450 53

.o d ..... Moote River G. Ni. Co ............. 184 32ý
Uniscke ........ .. Phoenix........................... 210 6
S. Uniacke ......... Estville ......................... 19 189

.8... ... Witbrow .......................... 45 21
Lake Catcha ....... Oxford................... .......... 298 105
Stormout........... Rockland ......................... 27î 15U
I3rookfield ......... Phi). G. M. Ca .................. 325 459h
lReufrew ......... ..Frea Caia .................... .21 l4ý
Millipsigate ....... billipieýte Mill................... 214
Ilstrigan Cove...N. B. blil........................ 15 i

*Sand and dump.

The Commiutee on Mà%ines and Mlineraist, in auggesting the advisibi1ity of
ceparating the Iiepaytment of Works fron theb Mines Departaient and
making two distinct departmen.s, or placing the Works Department under
tb. canttol of the Atty. General as a part of the Crown Linde Depattmont,
ini aur opinion rmade a wise recommasndation tbat it vouid b.t weli toaet upan
et once. The Commisiioner af Mines and Worke ie an overworksd officiai,
and ail his suboidinstes have to suifer with him. Ont moment ithere is an
impoitsnt point under the Minîrrg Act to b. dscidcd, the next conies a
quratian ns to tbe management of the lnsaro Asylunt or the Hozpital.
Supplies of ail destcriptions have to li. requisitioned fot, contractia Awarded
and every imaginable varxety af business trauscted, and as a result the
largeiy inecaing mining buiness ai th. Province bas ta, a certain citent ta
hit delayed. Thorn ia almoat a grim; humor in the tbaught tbat the interents
af gold miners abouid corne under the same departruent4i charge as the care
af the insane, and tome nxay b-) uncharitable enaugh tu> &&y that it is a vise
provision, as gold mining in only a forci cf luney. but, jak.ing aside, the
minîng business of tb. Province bas assumed sucb large proportions that
it requires tbe undivided attention of the Cninioner and it therefore
should bc managed as an independent departinent under Lbe contrai af the
Commissioner af %fines.

A gentleman. thoroughiy conversant with the bialory of gold naining in
thia Province, biaelf a noted miii man aud miner, furnîshes us witb soa
interestitig information in regard to the IBoit crusherwhich in crueher Na.1 an
the records af the <3old Commiasiancr'a Office. Thiis first licous. was isaued
to Thomas lieut, who bujit a 12 etamp miii on the euat aide af Liûs William.
Ttim old building is oniy nov being torm dawn, and this relcie of. th ari>
dais of gold mining wili soon disappear. In marked contrmst to it in the
splendid new crusher of tb. I.Ake View Company, Ltd., which it is expected
wil! soon be running. In the completeneu*of ils appointments it i. repcrted.
ta excel any other crusher in the Province, and in addition ta ita tbirty
slanipe, wbich are af the iatemL improved pattern, a concentration sud
cbiorination plant wil! alec ho attached. The large Corlisa engins froni the
Mount 17niocke Mines, wbich was put in by Fraser and Chaimors, bas been
purchased and furnisbes the motive pawer. Itisaemough tasay that the work
in boing dons for a mine rnanaged by Mr. A. A. Hayward, as that ia
aufficientguarantee that ait th. rnechauical appliances are of Lhe beat.

Tin itEroflT oV TuE ThinECok OF THItE UITEn STATE3 MI-,T.-EISO.
whete we print au abâtrazt of the report of the Director af the Mint an th.
production of goid sud ailier in the United States in 1889. This report
shows a very considerabie increase ini the domeatic production af ailver,
awounling ta 4,000,000 ounces, th. total being 50,000,00 ounces, vbile of
gold the production in almoet stationar-Y.

In addition to, aur dorne&Cie production ai ailver, that iznported in ores
fron Mlexico amounted to 7,000,000 ounces, aud in bars. mostiy frani
Mexico, about 5.000,000 Ounces. The consramption of silver in tho artit
amounted to $3,765,000 caining value, or G,00,000 ounces, and ni goid
$16,607,000, or about one.balf aur enire production of the latter metal.
Tho injury, flot anly ta mining but to th. whule country, by the stoppage
of hydraulie operatioc iu Californi,&, has beau incalculable. The country
bas loat mort aIrady Ibsu would have purehased and condennu.d &iU tb.
lands in California tbat are or can possibly lie eff.-cte by Lb. debris. It is
certainly an outrage that an induatty so"important to the whole country
should bc probibited by iaw.

Ont;c oh uno4t important staternents iu the. repoit is that our net Ion
cf gold by export over imeport latyear axnount.d to $33,886,753, or mare
thau tb. catir. production of aur mines. 0f ailver our exporte excadd
our importe by $14,78S,666.

Theowveid' production of gold ina 1889 in estimated ta have beau about
$118,800,O00. Olut production vas nesriy 28 pet cent. 01 tho wbaie, White
on: silver production, including tbat iroi imported ores, wus 45 par cent.
cf the worid'a output.

Tbe report gives iutcesting figures cf circulation of Sold, allier and
papea pet capits ina diffumet coimlziu.wh Wheralb full toport cousel b b%4
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w. hlil no doulit, bo able te deduce important lespous front tho statistties

patimties lehighly eilitable teMr. E. 0.. Lmeh, the I)irectç,r of the Mint.
.Egin<'erin.4 and M4ini,, 9 Journal.

"WILL N't6 NDERB 1-ýVk:R Ciptsn"-A' Neto 1l'idirel (lid Mfiii For JIlile.
liurn.-Meunr. J. E. sud Geo. iB. Gammon, of Btoston, are at the Cmiedonia

A Huse. Mfr. J. E Gemmon informs'us thsaIlie and a number of iebon
capitaliste havé. purchaserd the Pàrker &Douglats propelty at Wlritebitru, nnd
inUend erecting a nom \Viaweli Mill on that property imainedintely. They

*already have a number of mon at vwoik loro8puc-ting end( gotting out quart?
The Mill will bè lin operaiion about the frie of Alignai.

Mr. 1-dward' Whiddon ig noiw enRaged Iiailing out the W-.st Mine nt
Whiteburn. Thurt rucans businesa..--Golt lu 1ciir.

Tiis OpiiEri:M0 n-i muine lai on concossi-in tir u ini the townshipî of
Galbraith, about eighte miles uorth of Thessalon, aud là ruiles north of
Bruce, aud witbin hall a mile of the guvernment road. l'le vain rua est
snd weat &long théi top of a inounitain b)rdeting on MePlietis viiiley and eau
ho traced for ruiles. Its kidth about 35 fret, carrnes golci across the
full vidth, and la known sa a truc fissure velu, bting separated fitni the solid,
rock on either si-le by four or five luchos of decomposed matter. The quartz
le definedl sa being of a fine granular quaIity, and of the bi-st free niilling or.-.
The rock compoiiug ncrth or foot wal l zt the gneiss foimnation, the Souath
wall being cf the diorite sories. Several test boisa ve beau 8uuk in dif.
fêeont sections of, tihe vein, of a deptb of five itet, di-splaying iri every csue fies
gold cxccedingIyz"rich both in quality aud quantity. Atsays soude by lco-
feser litys, of Toronto, of sma of the apecimeus rua ai high ai $ 14,000 to,
thé ton. Tis muine is consi4ired of far greater imuportiuc tran tho Ver
million muine, of Sudbury, which attracted sa much attetiion a j air or two
aga, bectuse of the immense site of thre vtin sud quintity of ore.

BEavEn-TJere is a runmour floating.sarcound that a very iich stiike lias
been ruade iu the.north bluff,.a spot that Capt llooppr lias btitra cxpcctiag
great things froru, as il la whoie a aide veiu was strppaed to juJin iL, muta
velu. If tits proves ta be true we suppose*that the Orptsin %-il put Up his
extra 20 stamps et once. «WVe have net hetard t1zat ho has staited thé Mill yet,

bt passera by am that they could occ;,;ion:tIJy hear the prapcelor tvhisîle of
the Mill.

Tar STàn MZI-a t uberts of tho Star ruine, uurrhi of Wlritefish
Lake la in tovwn, ihey are bidly botbered with water and just note are anly
keeping it clear, as aviait la ei.pected fram the owuers. The Capt. reports
splendid ore.

McGus.Ou IuoN.-Iffll parties aie buay at wotk un an iron deposit of
lage extent juat bsck of thé toirn a fort miles. It ia riderite ore aud asaaya

about 47 per cent. For shippiug purposea it rusY ho of no gréat value, blit
zÉ MvURIL.r..-rIVinder'a brother ià ont front Engla:nd sud we expect ta

z~boat tht preparatiops axe beixig muade to get better purniping machiliery nt
-once.-A1jonra Miner..

TzXEERD CoppE.-That copper wshardenud or temuporsabythe

bav ben fiin coposil f pure copper, sud are on exhibition in &Il col -
lectiona. It ia iutereatiug, therefore, ta learn that the E -ireka Trmporéd
COPPer Companiy, of N~orth Eist, Pa., Claints to bave discovered tis proce&'
sud to bo able ta supply .the irade with any and ail kiudls o! copper cist
aolid, temporisa to any gaugli flst thé work expected oft hemt demnands.

Thé Iri?& 27iie smaya that a ricîr guld mnin6 bas been discovered at Dun.
m ode, li the western p:art of Couuty Cork, aud that a Company is beirg

Sforinod ta work iL.

?M MrrILS S«Ï.Mnorç OF TUBI PLànrs.-The aucient4 deaignsteid the sbven
Smetle by the name o! tire planctis, because each were suppcsed te have sonte

hrdden relation, euhi being deuoted by a particular syruboi, represénting
both thre p1anumt nd métal. Gold waa thé sun ; ilver, thé moon ; mnrcury,

CMercury; copper. Venus; iros Mart ; tin, Jupiter; leai, Satura.
SOI&£MINING D.-Vwxis.-Tbé Pacifie Borax, Salt -aud Soda Cormpany

b ave declied a moutbly divideud of one dollar par suîre, payable Miiy 10th.
The Aspen IL & S. Comnpany, o! Colorado, twill pas April 15th, divi-

[dend No. 12 of tela centis sa asie, uggre.gating $20,000, ruaking $60,000
pald this yoar.

The Calliope IL Cornpany of Coloraao wilI pay April Iotbi, dividoud
.No. 10, of one cent a abatte, aggregstiug $I0,000, rnaking 850,000 pa this

Yse.
Thé Idaho G. M. Company of Graus Valley, Californit, wili psy alvi-

dend Nu. 244 (for May) o! twa dollars and fifty cents per share-Tie
Finczncial andi MiiigRecort?,

Lat year's report o! thé territorial Geologist ays the doposite of soda in
Wyoxning will mnemaule filly.îwo million tons, snd &Il that bas ta hai doue la
tai dig it out and dry it snd il lis théb sait cake of caniuérca saiting traits-
partition.

Tbla world ýrroducu tnnxiully lin iWer $117,500,000, o! wbich China
and flrliih India absorb $63,250,000, thé arts aud sciences 421,000,000.
luaViug on' y $33,500,M0 for eoinage per anuum.

Thée Aspen urines aré, notw ptoducing anxd slrippiug about 3,000 tons
wftklY, fally one-tbiri of which yielda the minera à profit of mlot over $2
par toil.

God in±ing suppii~1,110 lieett ei ti~, f C *Ibt .l - the. I.iàweslt Il'a io'e rai 1 mi., is It at

-1. -- EULjLE:lEf.ù & cols,
41 to 45 'D'PPER _WÂTEIL STBEET.

%V'c anake a o~~ll~ f ev'er)tiiug aiee.I...t iii GOLi.i i,1 COAL .ItNING, andl
iIAILWAY CONSTVlIfflVYI>N. Ats wr, :t.nN., Iser.î n1 lnamie .3t4ek, (li ltitI.« ve rail
1.1unuteé IS.r'.nhl .h41 ery 8Jf :5a .rl cl et iltell îb q14. ]-.rjn1iriet lly miail *alIwayod

i .l IJJ1.R & CO.
Gencral i {rthvae Mcrvlstiiit4t,

llalifax, ..

Windsor F oundry Go.
IliON FOUNDER.S

Goide MiI2ilg and Mill
mArOHIN3Pmry

IN QUÂZ5ITY & PRIZCES 'UNEZCELLEZ).

E~tmntk.sand particulars Plrniliptly fli'nlishcd ont application.

MASON ANDBUILDER, HÀAUFAX.
3OILERS, 0OVENS, and ail kiadsofFURNACE

WORK a Spatiaily.
jobbing prornptly execulcd in best Mechanical

SiTle. in, Couintry as wclI as City as Lowcst ps
sible Rates. A )DRESE-BilU.ýSNWICK S.

(.Mt--ber A metican lnsilt cr M.inicg Fug-ineer..~iac ~eas ex~e n l ocatinz and cxamininr
GoiS N inc la .cia Scodia and adjussinc tities.
Miningzppefl cxatnined.rtepredcn and ills
scarched. speear facilîille oror car~sne.
ground surveys and! p!ans. Addrcs, le?
te1egRtam. liedtord Stauiot. Hlalifax Co . Nv
ilcOt'a. ("ity zÙlycs, 60 Ilctlto.d Row, Room 7.

0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Rockl Drille. Air Compressera, Steam Hglista

Iboliers and GentrAl Mining Machintry.
Explosives, B.atteries. Fuses. &c.

Driticatt b. ten working st thé f1lMfax
Dry Dock.

Prost ectorsi
Locators of Precious Metals,
DcaIers in Mineraid Lands,
COBOURG, ONT. P. 0.Box 198.

%V. 1. Buf. D.rv,îî NoIriuL

J'. E. lvàBDITq S.13.1

BOX 520 - - HAMFAX, N. 8.
The Developmutent nd Mansgement

ai Oold Proî,crtirs a specialty.

INE MOEARCK ROUX
(PAIuAD HERCULES 1191V
AROfBUS

* IOTI.RISAMIL

?.rbio frin 6 te 70 herbe pou-Cr. Surp~ats
portable attam powtrt ezerore produtea for
srrength. durabli iry compactrncas. and the cas.
w%'t. whîch theY can be inovd.

Thob'O b(Oise IOvr eau bc talteu ortorortj.
6.'.trocc1ornto heforcît sndsot ip au oazs I,

alla n lue 1 : 1 nII S a n dlr a W ie brl k se d esor,
àrpiôn. Ji "ri 1;&w XIIULsb-Incc asud 14m&
maInms Law Crincler% , aner. etc. MlIi

inacuincry Ra! swuprlicesot etery description.
LErory Iloil6r làlsUro.! against expoIm tir tbe
lloiler rna,îrnnro .t !a..«gifou c.ý0 canada.
%Vrst', cr circulams

A. ROOB & SON$S. Amberal vo-in4.-y and
Amherst, N.S. M-achlnevztki.

aRrAsIUSOCe OVCIAo OSASqo.
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GALL AT 163 BARRINOTON ST.É
GMld Axlb 005r SOUR . orU g r : St l i n

GJSilveî' & Plated-Ware, 62 & 64 GIIANVILLE ýT.
A fulIiiie nf all chn.e.i of tiiesa goixda.

Clieipet lai the illarket 'lhé be3t pL1.te i We have heen in the Lauindry Business
town fcîr rteettrlag Xsasae Preee,,ts. aver twcnty years in New YVoriz and St.

New~ ~ ~ ~~~~jln andia's I e lneadWie live always giva±n satistactiosi.
New Wllia s. 1 New 101ueand hileml strustilic t1ieir waotlk tu Our

SEWiNC MACHINES. C"'(! "i11 le su'e tob lie tsled.
Goolls cald for anda delivered frc of

Ail irit-.,tîo titainues, anw pelliaag nt very e.\tri chsarge.. TELEI!ONE 653.
miv rnted. 'rilis hir the ilsua ta bily. ~U

]DAVID LOCHIE,
HOUSiE, SRIP AND OR1NAMENTAL PAINTER

Importer' and Dealer in English .11)d Amlerican1 Paper
1-angimîgs and Decorations.

MOENT FOR C. & T. V.. POTTER>S ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.
234-EU3ýGF -,UlE STR.V E:ErT-236

HIALIFAX, N. S.

@ýr B3raîîcl open in Ix few dlays at 15 BarîgoîStreet.

-Geo. H. Fielding, x,&irLow ràit.
SOLICITORY DC.SIIATVFORD BROS.

93 M1OLL3S ArAST. h pplrgaeofOL dis
MIHIND SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ACgIIO hpp1rgni f(l.Airs

If ouis-9.A. M '9 6 P~. M. Liveruool 'Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

ID1)EAL SU -'AI',
The largest bar and best va1ue'i, Canada.

VIE GUARANTEE IT TO SIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WM. LOGAN, M Ste John,9 Ne B.

SYDN~EY GOAL, VICTOILIA GOAL
MNTTHLCITE GOAL.

For IUCE-S and TER.NS of SYDNEY COAL, Address

CUNARD & MORROW.J HALIFAX,
I(,ESTSN; G ENFRL II( ASSOCIATION, 124T1.

.And of VICTORIA COAL,

s. C1~rR>D& 00.
ACF.N1'S 1.nW POINT, BARRASOTS. AND ISGAN 3IIGCO., il.ilNITI:I1.)

30 Local Requirements of any of thé aboyéCaL supplicd by

S. CUNAPUD & 00.

MUOI1R, SON & CO.

MAMMOTU VORKS
MANUFCTURRSOF

B3read,
Biscuit,

Conféctiomery,

Wall Papers.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

WC have just rceived a vcry large
stcclc of tiis Scasoa's chcicest Canad.

iar and Arnerican designs of

BRoomi Papers agd Blinds.
FruitSyrups,etc., tc, Sarmpies and Pnécc Lists enu application to

Sîlesom-123,13O and 132.trgyle Sireel'T. C. .~ALEN & 00.

THE SL-EIGH] RIDE.
Thé niternoon is as brighi ns a glowirig eUn shinîng upon the froél ' snow

of the niglit proviens can inake it. TIho air is mli, and yet the znow ha%
uct xsîefltd onaugh to spoil tha aliiiing, and Tom Prince and ICittie Mfay-
nard nrtt oujoylng wvhît, i known ini Foiton ne the Il ton mile drive."

Tom aid Kcittio had kuoivii acii other front childhood, and lin 1,hé dayif
of boy and pirlhood, beoter they had gono nway for whit the faera arourti
about culled thoir Iledicition," they li3d playad at being loyers ini the rogu.
lition country f.asiu. Sinco 'font hll graduated from cclltge, howaver,
and Kittio liad roturned fromn boardiog sehool, thoera hnad linon a znanifc8t
differonceof tI eintions betwoon thora.

Thoy hâd grawn 8hy of cacii other, and two or Lhrao times already had
,Mstrees Kittie declined ai invitation froni Tain to tik thi8 very Ilton mile
drive." Tlo.tJy, htowcver, tho dolightful softncss of thé woathor, the bril-
liasney %witli whdicls the sun shone, the eight of the spart of trottors, in iaih
Toms look n juBtifiablo pride, and perhaps saine Pocrat inclination to try a
!tuclt of thé oid tiiié liirtation, had tuadu Kittio say yes svhen shé lied fuily
inL'tnded ta esiy no, and thote ivs no drawing back.

At Iemat, wvhêther lié did or did flot know it, Tom undoni:àbly did drive
weill, and lie aiso looked bis bat in thé fur cap and fur.trimmed coat in
whlich upon thie especial day hée vas arrayed. Kittié, of course, protended
r.ot ta look at him nt rli, while as a matter of fict shé, could flot have képt
lier cyco off hini if hier 111e ied djepended upon it.

Sli vas well ouough %vorth looking nt hersoif, %vith hot stal skins and
thé c'car color in hor chéeks. Toto thought eho had nover looked sa prétty
in lier lire, and it is nox impossible that ho wss quite right iu thé mnattért.
As thé pair wersî tkimming aiong to the jingle of thé aleighballe thoy wore
n vcry attractive and charmiug yoting couple.

They did nlot say mtsch ast fir3t Tom was a good dsil occupied with
bis iîîscs, wvieci %vero frosb, and Kittie, she b' 1 enough t-) do lin walchin-
Tonsand prétending that sihé wis utterly indifferent whether 8hé was hemo
in thé 8leighi with laim, or drouing ovar thé méat 8tupid book in hor Aunt
Priiecilla't; solcf of niemoirs of deed and gone missionarios. She wet-,
besides, too blissfully cantent to este whother ohé Btid anything or not,
and it %vas not usctil they iad got ta Acklay'o 11111 that tbéy bogan ta talk
at'all. Ackloy'a I1111 wvas a blbop etretch of nosrly a muilé. Thé span
capered along fora litI eut thé foot of iL, but they kniow thé giound, and it.
hardhy needed the Tein to remind thans that they had adéal of uphill puiling
to do ho-fore they carne ta the top of thé sapa.

IlIt i3 airaugé how thesé old places bring up things," Trom said suddenly,
as thti sleil.il glidi moo ilowly. IlJust then, when I lookcd up, thé Sight
of thé old hill, and the feeling of going up Ackiéy'a3 brought up) that Lime
-when Tins Lswton and May blanley woe throwsa ont hèrte. _Dan't you.
remembér 1"

IReizembar?" ensworad Kittie. IlI 8ohouldn't forgat if 1 should livé
ta bé n thousand ycars aid. I was nover sé frightenad in my life."1

"h was just such a day fis thiis," Tom ivent an, Iland you know thal."
"Dant,' Kittie broko in.

Don't what ?"
"Don'L t ilk of iL Liii wé gèt off ibis hili."
"Why flotil'
" h ii. siily, of course," so nnswored, "l but it-makes me nervous."
"Then I %vill nét Say anothcr Word about iL, not aven Le remind yot,

that thé Stone they struck on is the one wa paad fivé minutes ago."
W\asn't iL hoiribié ?'I Kittie wont on, iccoooistentiy ignoring her own

words. "lTo think of hia being killed iv'tn ho was having auch a ;good
ime."

I dou't kÙov," Tom, rcpliéd Séberly. IlIt bas always soeéméd ta nié
that it i3 mucli casier ta geL out af lifu wrhon one is happy than whon ane
is sad."

IYen; in arao way, of course il. ie," she nnswerod;' but Lo beavé pies.
s2nt thiogs muet lus' harder than to Icavé thiogs that ara fot pléaaut."

'Mra donx look 3t lhings s0 rnuch from the standpoint of the persan
as fratu our owna,' was thé aniswar. "I.Now you take it in Timlg casé. Every-
body said how haid it wa.s for himta bo h cut ýoff just whexi ho was happy
and whcn ho thought Mlay would mfarry him; but that is not the w'ay ln
which ta look et if, it eems Vo me thst if hé bail Iivod ho would bave foutfd*
out Lht May was playing fat and lasé with him, and ho %vouïa havé had.
ta suffer not only frotu bar daceit, but frotu thé beastly mshnoss cf bis own
brothier, %vha hid teiily takcil bot say frons hitu. D.nu't you think that iL
ýv.is far happier fur hit a go whilq ho was ignorant of ibis, and while ho
%vas still happy lin believing that 'tbings w6re ail as hé wishéd thon Il"

"Oh, ai course; but it scemed a pity that hé could nlot know."
*Vou thiîsk that ho would [ail La undorstaxsd tbitt, and would bé un-

happy lin another hile becauts ai thé happiness hé would havé supposed
hinsacîf ta have lest in this ?

"1V Sound& a littlu iîruxn oral Vo put it ini that way." -
Bfut i snVt that about what you mean ?"

aa T1 1 . Ses, I supposé it ie. Thore seemE a certain injustice in bis mot
kuowing that rcally his 'Ieath was thé best thing that could happen Vo him."

IAnd if the univaiso %vas nsanaged lin a ftnininé .vay," Tom said, &mil-.
ing, IlI supposé Titu -vould bavé boan forcedl Lp bave ail ibs oxpiained ta
hlm upon hie entranee to -trether world, sa that hé maight suifer as Mc asb
possible in thé knowledge %hat aven thé joy that hoé beiieved hé had was. a
thaîn, and that thoa was ouiy baiséness and sorrow boyond it all. Thé
altertsativiq does flot scem ta me so rnuch Vo bé désired."

"0Of course not, tisé way you put iL."
IlAnd hov wouid you put it 1"

.. 
. .
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<I abouldaiâyý.bý thathould lnmUd that ho hnd.1,h bo8t of lire, anti
that 4o bis d'eaif was Dt,,;eslli tliî.nlafortùoo it hind scotwed* ta him.",

le Bat-does it seem te you probý1îlo Ïhat hos would belle,. it Iithout hav.
ing àL proved l"

'<Il din't k obéi eho d doubtfully; 1 hall fot thouglit of tlnit."
'Ti. laughed witb the 0857 masculinoc essurrption of superiority andj

flicked bis whip at the burrhos which crotvdcd clowni tu tho roadt;ide.
Il was horrid of lier, onywvay," Kittie sud, irrovolantly, tifter il filment

of eilonco.
I lorrid of lier?"' Tom uchood.

'Yes, of Iray Manley."

"But abc got lier rewardl."
Tkey',Wiie 8ilent.asiap for aj.ittla Li, and whten lie spuko eain tluro

el 1. 8uýpo8e" lie Iiid. Ilthet men nover havo itn> idea of what milieu
relythink,ô! thom."

IWhy ie it true of wonien cuny muore tlian of nni Da> uon oer
know what men Lhink of thenm 1"

IlYes," Tom answerd decidedly; "wonienalvnysknov, oiily they gêner.
ally refuge to own ILta 3 nybody else, and mot iifieqttc-Ltl> thcy wvill u.t oiçn
it to themeelveî. '

I do mot egreo with you,'" Kuttie returned, with fin air %%liiela soidi fair
more than the macro wolda.

Il onsense; of course you agree witli me. Tho prupositio'n lis self ovi-
dont. Now you know thst beo I amrI

'< Isn't'tlat bine sky ju8t shouving over the top of tho hili juait Auoly J'.
interrnpted Kittie hurriedly . Il ie alwayir lo pieti>' ta comae up over thiis"
hil and sc iL corne aoier tho lakes."1

Tomn lauglied significantly.
"Thank Yeu for proving my proposition," ho said.
1I don't understand."

"Oh, no, of course mot; and ) et if yon. did nlot know whamt 1 was goimîg
ta Bay why dia you inter rupt iust then T'

"WLy, I-I saw the sky just then."
"Oh, you did 1"
"0f course I did."
"1 suppose so; but that dos mot account for your feeling hound to

break in just then wben I was going to saiy "l

IlI do flot see," Kittie stgain interrupuod bastily, Il why you shomild
rnake eo much out o! so little' as.if I bia sonle âcep laid schense in mind
aVery Lime I spoke of the *viewv.l

"Ther you did flot kniow what 1 vras about to aay 1'
"Why, how in the world ehould I, Tom 1"
"Thon why don't yen. ask whatit was 1'

*<Oh," Kittie retorted, Losa-iDg ber pretty hisa, "ldo Sou suppose thatt I
think e'rorything You might have aaid to be of so gTeat importance tîmat il,
must bc lookcd back ta and carefully called up if IL fioce get inters ujteât1"

'<'Vety likel>' not; that ia wbat 1 complein of."'
XÇittie twirled her rouif in her hinas, and Tain lasticd the *-now with his

whip for a moment, neitier knowing just what to tay ncxt. Thon Taru
Speke again, a little aavagel>'.

"D ut if Sou do flot care wLat I said,"1 ho obaerveil, Ilof course it is ortDo
ues for me crier Io te>' tu make you hlstn to it."

"lYou do mot putso mueh suera8 on my breaking in just then," ahe re-
turned demurely.

"But if Sou intended to stop me-
"I intended to apoak m>'aelf, of course ; and how cc.uld 1 speak unIoýs

you atlopped V"
The top of the bill was teached at this moment, and TomL ro.ievcd bis

feelings as far as bo xnight by putting the horres at their fuii 'peed. The
aleigh dashed along mote s%çifthy aud* mérrihy, white Kittie wuatiefI lier
companion furtivehy, wondcring what ho wouhd nay or do next, anud a littUe
afraid both of bis S'pcaking or his keeping silence.

IlFor my part," began Tom, aifter a trne, and thon he loft the sentence
nfisbea.

"Wlwhat for your part V"
":For my part," Le said savagely, IlI nover could aee whyi. a girl need

&et sa just becauîe ah.é knowa that I"
"Von'L abuse girls," Xitlie broko iu Lastily.
"Simphy becauseOie knowa," Tom repeatied stontly, Il that'"-
'But sbe doesn'ti kh %'#

But IL Wei. of nout foi Xittib to interrupt now ; Tom Lad made.up hie
atubborn mind t finish bis sentence, and- finish it lie dia.

"Just because sbc knows that a fellow la iu love with ber."'
"Tom Prince V" cried Ejîtie, IlDia you bring me heros ic talk to me

l1ke that?"
O f course 1 di," h. answered saud it would bo just as weil for Yeu

tiot ta protend îhbt. you didn't know IL, toc>."
1I would noyer havo core if"--

"If you badn't known that I ahnuld s3y IL soonier or latter."
"Tom Prince, you are Lorrid Il'
The horsea jusi thon rcquired sa u>uch of the drivare attention that Le

waa unable ta throw iuto the conversation ut tbis point the caresses ichie
traitioriail> bislorged there, but he did manage Io ]ean over and sualcb. nt
a gallop, as it ware, a kisa freinth toilp he wr.euig apetl
baside him. edlp hhwr.potu sopeil

"lTom 1" she cricd, mote explosively than 'beforo ; and Set snob in the
weaknes. of humaàiy that elhe leaied over t.oward him, and thus gave hlmn
an oppottuniti'to;repest thi reprebonsible perfomam'.e.

Of the reuzinder of tbekrib it je mot probable tht eithor of them Lad

asn> very. oloar id... But i t vas to bc uotoci( th:it .nlI dispositiôn Lu irôtorrupt
anything Tom might wiïih to .4ay litid viiitiud tftt.I ýbo liatt sucet-edod ils goL.
ting out tho wholo of that sentence. 1'rois whiiuhl it i.i ta lo argitod thit
Younlg W0f1uot--

But no ; notlîing can bo argued concoruing youtnD, wvonon.

IWUI L!)ERS, LUMER DEALERS8 1.ýTC,y
iNACKINTOSII & iNIINNIS' WliIIIZF.

I<eep) constantly on iaand I kisidai of

LUM BER, TIM BER, LATHS,SHAINGLES, &c.
WVbicli thoy ivill MeI luw ('ar Oaa!,. -eeoxrit.%cTs T.txmihN YRo WVOOD& BRICKi 1lO:LIINC

Rose HUI1 Cota,,"e Middle Sackville
HIALIFAX COVNrI.

& Ve- R1oo Ibuse,
wVith Pazitry, Sinkdtlocîii, &e'. Good wecl'itear at iaant. Two and a udof Acres of
LANID, partiy unter cuttivation. withIShIade
and Frit 'rees. One 'Mile front 1Beaver
Bank IStation. Addreu

CHAÎLES DONAIIOF.
Near Sackville.

NAÀTIO«NALj
COLO'NIZATION

LOITERY.
Under te Patronage of Roi'. Failaer Labelle

Establisaed in 1881, tander the Att cf Qaacbcc.
32 Vici.. Chap. 30 for the Ilencfit of

tht D*-ocesanSocietiteiaColo.
nizai ion ofthe Province

or Qucbec.

- CLASS 1).
lhe 31Lh Montly Drawlng wiIlitAkep)lace

On WEDNESDAY, May 2lst, 1890.
At2o'clock, p.m

PRIZES VALUE $50OO000
Ca*pital Prze.-1ltoalEsttwort$5ooo.;o

LIST OF 1'RIZES.
1 Rital EstateWorth ....... *5.000
1 Real Estate Worth ..... .
1 Rcal Etie Worth ......... 1,000
4 Rtai EsatWorth ......... fS

10 Real Estaies worts....3
30 FuraitureSets <oeil.....200
CO Furnitute Sets wosh ..... 100,

200 Gold Watches Worth .... 0
lm0 Silver Watchez Worth ..... 10
1000 Toilctsets ................. 5

5.0(0

6.000

60.000
10.000
10.00

2307 Prilesworth..........;50,00.00

TICKETS $1.0o.
XIlI offreld to xedeza ails prias in cath,iest a

cominission of 10PCV cent.
Wfnncra nates mot publisbed unate speci3liy

authoitixe,

DRAWINGS ONTIIF. THIRI) %VEDS' ESDAY
Or EVERV XONTHi.

Ozcn-19 Sr. AaS..MnIALC.
8. È. LJKÊZBVMl, crL,

Ail Upper Canada Points,
Bu/falc, .Detriti, C/iicagoo,

GRAND TRUNK RAILW'Y
3: 5 Fl

OLD & IRELIABLE ROUTE,
Aud Patrons cain almways rcly on mis efE:-.ýt

servicc and Low 1tate.

OVER 3,000 MILES OPERATED IN CANADA
Puitinanand Parler. DinIng and SlcepingCars
on air Express Trains. and Coaches Uighied

by EIcctricity and Heated wiih Steam.

CHOICE OF ROUTES TO TH1E NORTH-WEST
AND Att PACIFICC9AST POINTS.

For Ttitou-,h Ticket-. apply te
Il F. Ait)1STa0noo (leu. Aîgent,

134 Ullis St.. Hlalifax, -,%. S.
Or any 1. C. Ilailway A Cert.

THOMAS REARDON,
IMPORTER OFAND DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEANS,

cGLiA.SSi
WALL PAPERS & DEDORATIONS

PICIURE AND RouxM OILDIRGS,
-WINDOW SIIAIES,

Winsor & getoWs ÂRTISTS' MATERIAL
A l<ew and Large.Aisortuneni of

Photogravures. Artotypet, Steel Engraings,
Chromos, Oit Painting$, &c.

SION WRITINO, OLA8S EMBOSOINO.
PICTURE FRAMIN, &c.

40 to 441BAIR1INGT01V ST,.
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HEN'DERSO]
NOVA

PAINT

&POTTSI
SCOTIA
WORKS,

HALIFAX*

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid
P-atty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors ini SrnaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTSm
WÂliZà TIIFTS. LliZO-P'7,n WEITE O2ZZIMG

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTSY
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Aiso-;Sole Manufacturers in Canada for BFV DBADEV ]3ROSo & 00.9 London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of 'WRITE LEAD, viz.:

GQENUINE

1 WHITE ÎEAD 1e

.<WBITE LEA&D tg
SQUALITY No. OH~ '

4WHITE LEÂD V-
SQUALITY No. 1110 '1

WHOLESALE ON LV.

D~ZO~T & PT
CORItPESPONDENCE SOLIOITED.

m

Paints
cxE à&ITIDMC>Z:t ]E31MALIVID


